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liz selleck, of Brighton, stands and d'leers ~n the GBIO at the Reggie L.e is Center.

Coalition is effecting change in the fight for affordable housing
By David Ortiz
TA6STAI'f\VRItER

t wall a big-eit)' throng that de~

scended 011 the Reggie Lewi Athletic Center Tuesday evening to
mlly for affordable housing and education, but there was an element
in the atmosphere that curiously
broUght to mind a small-lown social.
Outside the building~ a five-piece brass
band from South Boston's Fourth Presby-

terian Church played ·'AniwngGrace'·
with a whimsical ragtime bQunce. 11..<;' more
than 3,000 people - a great percentage of
whom appem:ed dres.'ied for Sunday dinner
- roiled, waved at one aoolher and m~1~
ly ignored the television news creWl>,
Even the face~ of the few police officers
loitering at the outskirts oftbe crowd wore
agreeilhle e!\.1'f5,5i<Jrn,; one may never
have guessed that the lJl.'ople l'ilmg.ttlrough
the single door to the m!ll\ had(:.Qf(leto

<:ammlt an act ofpolitical strong-anning.
Thal is. unle one is alre.ady familiar
with the Greater Boston Interfaith OIg'dDization, the group responsible for Tuesday's
rally. An association of 87 religious congregation •community group. , unions and
community development corporations in
and around Bo ton, the GBIO is the
bigge t single grass root<;organiwion in
the it)'.
The organization was 'tarted in 1996 but

barely registered a blip on radar screens in
the local me.dia and at City Hall until six
months ago. Now1 with its faith-based, dounto-others me-ssage deli ered in a politically-savvy package, the GBIO 1. allover
the city's political map.
When GBIO leaders said last December
they were going tp amass 100,000 signatutes OIl a petition to double funding for affotdable housing in the cit budget to $26
milJion. and mcrease the litate's housing

hudget to $ J37.5 milljon, the announcement seemed so far-1etched that it barely
made it inlo local newspapers.
At Tuesday's rally, the group brought
out the signatures - more than 120.000 of
them. To give some perspective, U. S.
Senate-hopethl Jack E. Robinson the
Massachusetts Republican nominee, with
the help of hired signature collectors, barely mustered 10.000 signatures needed to
FAITH, page 12

Allston-Bright nconvenes over student housing::
City Council ponders laws to get
college renters out ofneighborhoods
By David Ortiz
TAB SlAFF WRlTEll

many yeats" t!\at SylVia
Crystal has lived at 1520 Commonwealth Ave. in Brighton,
she's had manyprobleniS With different neighbors who CrYStal said are all
of a partiCUlar type - college students. Thi year, amid yet another argument, one .of thelJ,l told Christal
that if she waSn't M,Ppy wIth her
neighbors, then she $hould move
somewhere else,
"I told het I'Ve lived here for 54'
years, and she. aid tbep it was lime I
left So I told bet, you'te no\,going to
live to see 54 unlesS"you .get out of .
here right now - 3ndshe did," Crystal told a crowd of appI.'Oxiluately50
residents who attend<ldapublic heariog on hOGsing issl.res On Monday,
May 7.

I

n the

'fHAT'S
INSIDE

Allston-Brighton City Councilor
Brian Honan hosted the meeting at
~.ngtiton's Jac1<sonMafln &l1oollo
give the community an opportunity
to weigh in on to two proposal being
discussed by (he city council whtch
add! the problems c.aused bylU.
dents who live offcampw.
Right now, Boston '5 housing vacancy rate are among the lowest In
the country and its h using prices
among the highest. According to the
latest tati tics released by the ell.).
one. in j 0 adults living in Boston is a
student, a majority of whom have traditionally sought apartments in AU·
ton and Brighton for tbeir afford~
ability and proximity to man} ",,'!he
city's college.. But because of ll'k."ir
willingness to live tightly in large
groups and the financial' i'tance
tltey receive from parents. tuden
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"It's gotten so that you have to be rich to live here.
for those of us who were fortunate enough, like
me, to buy their homes ten years ago, it's actually
cheaperto pay a mortgage than it is to rent in this
neighborhoocLlf I were a renter, Icouldn't afford
to fIVe bere anymore."
Deborah Valiente. a resident
Can ~enerally pay higher rents than

rich (0 (ive here." said DebQrah Vaaverage families and non-~wdents in liente, a resident. "For tbose of US
the community, driving up the cost of who were fOl1Unate enough, like me,
Uvwg in the traditionally woddng~ to buy their homes 10 years ago~ it'
claSs neighborhoods.
actually cbeaper to pay a mortgage
Now, the high percentage of stu- than it is to rent in thi nei~btirhoOd.
deAtS JiVing in Brighton and Allston. Ifl were a rent.et: I couldntt atI'~'t9,
-- and the loud and rude behavior live here anymore."
that many olhers complain of - is
Inadditioo to City Councilo
polarizing the community and pitting Honan, Steven Murpby and Peggy
longtime residenc again [ menal- Davis-Mullen, the hearing on Mon\'eI'Sitiell and the students who live in day was, t!ttended by Coun~i1o.rs
~ aeighborl:IDods.
FranCt R<>aehe, Michael Ross imd
"It' gotten 0 that you have to be Michael I'1aJierty, ~ntatives
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Sports
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from Northen tern Unh ersity.
Boston College and Harvard Univer$.ity. and several o[her e1et:ted officials or their representative: . Also in
attendance was Mark Maloney. director of the Boston Redevelopment
Authority, the city agency responsible for glJiding the universities as
they plan for tbe CUIW·C.
Mo t ofthe residents who testified
at the meeting asked the city councilors for help ridding their blocks of
their student neighbors. BOlh proposals being considered by the city
council aim to do JUSl that.
The first, introduced last March by
Murphy, would require all colleges
and universitie in the City to pay
$1,000 into a fund for affordable
housing for every student who lives
off campus. These pilot payments
would be in lieu of taxes, which the
dty Calmot charge the schools.
111e second proposal, introduced
by Davis-Milllen. calls for e\'el) SIU~
dent to be hOllsed in school living
space by 200

"r do not think it's roo much to ask
of the universities to house all ofthei!
student, on campu:' aid Davi •
Mullen. "We need ome politi<..11
muscle to say this is what we need fP
do, and we need to do it now."
More than one resident who spoke
said preventing students fr'Om liviJ1g
in Allston and Brighton will ht(1ij
long-time residents find a niche'llI
U1e local housil1g market faster than
a'lking the colleges for money for affordable hOllsing initiatives throughout the city. David Bertino, a Lake
Srreet re, idem and owner of a singl~
family home, said "AUsron-Brighttm
doesn't need more housing'-we
have enough. We need to keep' <tt
from being turned into even more'Q~
a student ghetto.
..
"We've gone for too long not having that voter power".and it hows. in
ourpar~ ourlibraries."
~
Three univer ity . pokesmen two
college student representatives an<la
Brighton activist became unlikely a,JHOUSING, page 12
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Directors tell you what they
like about their museums
• SEE PAGE 15

YCCKOE
P 1\OJKEHREI
• SEE PAGE 25
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IN BRIEF

We want your news!

Honan, MBTA working
to improve public safety

Key contacts:
Hnaft.

Welcome to the All lon-Brighton TAB!
We are eager to serve ll.,) a forum for the
commonity; Please send us calendar listings, social neo/ and any other items of
community interest. Please mail the information to Debra Qold teio, news editor,
Allston-Brighton TAl3, P.O. Box 9112,
Needham.. MA 02492. You may fax materiallo (781)433-8202. Our deadline for
press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior to
the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call u with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please
caU AUston-Brighton TAB Editor lim
Lemire at (781) 433-8366 or News
Reporter David Ortiz with your ideas and
uggestions.

..

'••..• *Qn.b~oom

Spgdi......
. .••. , ~.spo~
Eveals olemlar •. .., ••• allstlllHlrigbton.MflIs@cnc.oom
Ms antlll'ltettallllllClll. .. •.• •
.• . arts@cnc,oom
Arts ealendaJ ,,, • "
,
arts.evetltS@CJlc;oom
8litDr._ ..... .• ..
•
Tim Lenln (781) 433-8356
IIews 8ItDf8r .
David Oltlz (761) 433-8215
..
.sean BuJ1m. flSi) 433-831S .
.. chiel ••••• w •• \Ilcki Ogden (181) 433'6115
AdfeJliislW salls ..
•• . •Tom Alison (181) 433-7813
RI2SS!alI Slll:tlm a
. . . Yun TallaflSI.oy (617] 96$-1673
:~IaII.Il:I.m. • .. ... ....... . .. (BOO) 62.f·7355
.~ Tnl8blllOO (181 ) 433-8353
~ M1idsoolmaJ (781)433-8211
~lit
.. •. (181)-33-8202
~iatGlll\beI.
•
(781J~
To SllllsI:riI1e. ca .•
'" .• (781) 433--8307
SetreraUASIWIlbat. .. • h'..... .(781) 433-8200
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Boston Unive sity
Upward BoundlProject ACHIEVE
Upward BoundfProject ACHIEVE is a rigorous college preparatory pro~
gram for low income and flIst-generation college Boston Public High
School student. The program con j ts of a i -week academic ummer re ide,ntial program and an after-school tutoring and academic enrichment program. Students may only apply in their freshman or ophomore years of
high chooL Students mu t attend Brighton. Engli h. Hyde Park or
Snowden High Schools or live in RoxbuI). Dorchester, All ton, Brighton.
Mattapan or Jamaica Plain. Summer program date are June 26 2000August 4, 2000. Academic year 2000-2001 dates are to determined.
There is no cost for enrollment.
Participants in the ' cr 1 .(j n .al
.gt e t
receive free meal benefit through tip USDA Summer FoOd Service
Program for Children. Free meals are provided to attending children 18
year of age and under, without regard to race. color, national origin. e ~
. age or handicap. Below are SFSP Income Eligibility t lldard . Children
who are member of Food tamp Hou ehold or TAFDC a i tance unit.
are automatically eligible.

Household
Size
1

Monthly
$1271
1706
2 40
2,575
'3010
3,445
3,879
$4,314

Yearly
$15,244
$20,461
$25,678
$30895
$36,112
$41,329
$46,546
$51,763

2
J
4

5
6
7
8

Weekly
$294
$394
$494
595
$695
$795
$896

$996

For each additional

Household member
add:

$5,217

$435

$101

TO APPLY:
To reque t an application and brochure please c nta t Bo ton Uni\'er ity
Upward BoundIProject ACHIEVE by calling (617) 353-35 1

State R~tative Kevin Honan (0..
AllsloolBriglllOO) reponed progress
and succes'i in his wmk with the
MBTA to improve ~blic safety at in·

Spring cruise on Saturday
The Bril!hton Allslon His! rical Society ~ planned a pring crnise Oil
!.he Charles L a heated IOO-passenger
riverboat. for aturda~. Ma> 13. from
2-5 p.m. The trip is now in its fifth
year. and will lake pas.~gers
Ihrough the Charles Rover Locks
into Bo ton harbor. Tickets are
$18/members, $20/non-members.
For more infonnaLion about thi
event, eml (617) 562-6348.
Ab:o note thatlhe Historical SocietY hi planning all event tilled "The
Hidden Garden. of AJlstonBrighton," a self-guided tour of seleelOak Square and Faneui! gardens,
Thi event will take place on aturday.July 15, rain orshme. Ucketsare
7 in advance, and '10 the day of lhe
event. Call the above number for
more mfonnation.

terSeCtion." along Commoowealth Avenue inAllslon-Brighton.
U'il summer, the MBTA completed
Pha'le J of their Green Line Grade
Crossing ReconslructiOD by rebuilding
intetseetions along Commonwealth
Avenue. Phase Dof the reconstruction
has recently been awarded to a contrcl.CIDr \l,ith a plan to start COI1SInlction ill
the end ofJune 2£XXl Phase Uincludes
repairing 10 Ullersections along Qlm.
mQilViealth Avenue. including 1\\00 re(Xlftl'd to be !he most ImNdous:
BrigtllOll and Commonwealth Avenue
and Wa~hingtOO Sueet and Commoowealth Avenue.
Although peclfic dates for com·
pletion of thi project have not been Meeting on ISO May 16
confinned Ihe scheduled projected All ton-Brighlon City Councilor
completion dale h.September 2000. Brian Honan has requested that the
HOJlim released a statemenl lhis Committee on Economic Developweek acknowledging that evernl ment and Tmn pollution hold a
public complaint'\ about safely 3t public Jlearillg to di:cus concem
the intersection' h.ad been made. 'utTouoding the policy ~d proceand the repf cnta£ivc assured that dures of the Inspeclional Services
measures are being taken to en ure Department of Boston. The hearing
safe1~ for bolh pede trian and 100- will be held on Tuesday. 4ay 16, at
tori is,
2:30 p.m. in the lanneJla Chamber.
Localed on the 5th ncor of Bo ton

.

City Hall. The public i invited for
moreinformatiO:U. call (617) 6353113,

Preservation Society
to meet May 18
The Chandler Pond p¢serv$.ion Saciety wiU /tQld jt.~'nexgtulet1U meet-

ing Oil Th . day TMay'18,"nl 7:30
p.m., at the iden~e ofAle« Wajsfelner,. ',K. ndrick-St., Brighton. In
the event ofl"Jin. the meeting will be
moved to the EF cbooJ. Altendees
are encouraged 10 being a brown bag
·upper and a beverage.

Allston Civic

Association to meet
TIle All· II Civic Association is
scheduled to meet on Tuesday, May
16, III 7 p.m. at the Thomas Gardner
School (35 Athol St, AnsI n) to di
cu.~s the granting of a full liquor Ii;.
cen to the Northeast Brewing Ca.
Restaurant at 1314 Commonwealth
Ave., well as i ues related to traffic problems in Allston.

Cultural Conference

isMa,15
The AUston-Brighton Healthy B . t n
Coalition" LINCS Program bas anNOTES, page 6

In Recognition of
·National Hospital Week
May 7 - 13, 2000
Mount Auburn Hospital
Wishes to thank all
Physicians, Em.ploye s,
Volunteers and the Comm.unity
For over 100 Years of
Continued Support
MOUNT AUBURN
HOSPITAL
Amember of C REGRO :P

Don't Forget Mom on Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14th
/5(

........

Arsenal Mall • 485 AI enal Street, Watertown

(617) 924-1973
IJtJII dUf t«/mtt U'U'U"h.l'/Ilil',,;!J.a>1Il

.. .••..•.•..............•..•.•.
Saturday May 201 9·5
Sunday May 21 f 1-5

earrings)

H*~gV~H

OPEN 5",D105

,

Hannoush Jeweler has the perfecr gift.
Mother & hiM Jewelry
(including pendant charm, locket

NEWrON ARTISTSI

70 artists
39 studios
5 galleries
......•.. ......•......

~

~

Call for a free map
(617) 964-3424

eNe's Community Guides have quickly ~ecome the definitive,
Interested in a career as "etwmk
administrator, systems administrator.
Of technical support specialist? Find
out how you can traio 0 bec.omea
Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer
in less than three months.

Tech Night
Wednesday, May 17,2000
6:00-8:00 p.m.

o,

~
'.~'

I

~'"

year-round resource for all types of information valued by residents,
realtors and businesses in the MetroWest and NeponsetValley areas.
This year, wetre adding Boston/Metro-Boston editions as well.
Look for your local Community Guide in this publication.

_-

For more information or to advertise,

~

'ew MorironS'
:....
;;.'.;;

.

call the office nearest you.

....."J.,..~~$.

BAY STATE CO L GE.
122 Commonwealth Avenue' Boston. MA 02116
TheMCS£pt09fallHSoffi!<e.<lby~St.lltC ~WtPMl~p

Wllh New HorlzooSc

~

COMMUNrTY
EWSPAPER

. 'COMPANY

. " . ,. • • Het

t ••

Framingham: 508-626·3835
Sharon: 781·793-5318
Needham: 781-433-8263

'Ww.w.townonune.com/allstoubrighton

Fliday. May 12,2000

East/West

LEGAL NOTiCES
The Trial Court and Probate and Famil y Court Department of the Commonwealth ofMassachusetts, Suffolk
Divi~;ion. has issued a summons by publication in the
case ofHenry NoeSantiazo (plaintiff) vs. Paolo Santiato (defendant), with the plaintiff seeking divorce.
Service on the summons by the defendant i required

Allston-Brighton TAB, page 3

7.99

Mortgage

to 'the plaintiff's anol'ney. Jose R. Varga., R~ .. 55 West
Vlalrrot Park, Roxbury, at (6J7) 522-4583, on or before
May 25.WOQ. Failure to do so willresutt in the court
procCl."dmg to the hearing and adjudication of this 8.Ction.AJstl required is the filing of a copy of anSwer in
oft1ce of the Regi~ of !hi'S court at Boston.

Diner Losn Prcogrsms,sllghlly higher ntis}

/ No Income Verificlltion
./ Zero DOWlTPaymehl
./ 5% down-No P.M.'
./ Problem Credit Considered
./ No Points & No Closing Costs
./ Jumbo Mortgages-up to $2 ml1/ion
./ Cash-out up to 125% of y'Our home'S lIa/ue

Take .............

Stock~---

in America

THIS WEEK

The'.Atfst~J}arighton TAB ';s· published online at

; G(f CONNECTED

www.townonline.comjallstonbrignton and America Online Keyv/OIrJ.
\ Town
'Town Ooline features news from moretnan 45 local
public
proflles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts
communities, an'dltems of regional interest

~-,

"NE*~,(f:;OOJ]~:m,-.:loP.lW41.1""'-'-

, I-

A psychic chat
B~l~)Io;o.. (www townon-

(www.townonline.com/newswlre)
Get the latest news delivered right
to your desktop. Beginning
Wednesday, April 12 Town Online
will send out daily e-mails featuring the top national, state and
local headlines. The e-mail service
also features arts and entertain·
ment news, business reports,
weather alerts. breaking news
updates and Massachusetts lot, tery numbers. Sign up today and
be the first to know. All that's
needed is your e-mail address,
which will be kept confidential.

Call Bill • Free Estimates
~1'

I

~ \"'~-

':i.~

~
CI1u/thes, marchltlg bands al'ld sportS

617.779.S'1lG6
n
~

'iCP
....
/'-1 1rJ
~~J'

learns have used \11is prog\<lm to jOin
the World Wide Web.
InUllested? Contact Deirdre O'lealYbr

•

line.com/chat)

Town Online News Wire

f

Brighton Lawn Mowing Service

ft<1e web Sl!$ for lOCal groups are ayaj~

•......-.'---...~~_->--.

.f.';j

'

f able !tlroI.Jib the Community CMtiec1 tlons program at Commlllllt;. Newspaper

I

qI.;ifJ.!'"
lownOilllll.,cQlIl

US

SAVINGS
••BONDS

on townonline· com

Town Online's offiI i e-l'llal! atOOleaI}@cnc.oomorcheck out
cial psychic, Sylvia
I t (fie program at \\IWW.lov<'l'lOf'lllne/commu- ,
, nityjregistrallon.hfml
I
Martinez of Salem,
returns to answer
your questions on
TOWN ONLINE INDEX
love, relationshrps aM the Mure.
" • MettoWest Daily News
Join SylVia on Monday, May 22
'If'tffl.townonfine.com/metrowesl
from 12 to 1 p.m. on TownOl'l.line
• Arts All Around
chat. All you need is a CltJestlOo
W\'IW,townooline.com/asts
and your birth date!
, .. Parent and Baby
t
I W,.,w,townonline,com/parentaodbaby I
L--..
--..--.\'.---'"'"'=-=........J ! .. Real Estate
I f'MV.townonline.com/realestate
• Town Online Business Directory

i

1

~I

1

I
-..,

Po'WW.townooline.t:Om/snop

t•
Phantom ~ollrrnet
. www.tovmOl1fine.oom/pnantom

I

,

ENTERTAINMENT

IL/Nlhll«

TIRE

"MASSACffUSETTS' OLDEST nR! DEAlER" (SINCE 19161

~~~~t~~=~~!Mm
ViSit us un our website at Linertirlcom
I

I

Mr. "Mayor:
FACT: City of Boston workers have been without a contract for a year!
FACT: A city worker makes an average 0[$20,020 after taxes per year.
FACT: Average rent in Boston is $16,410 per year.
FACT: You have stated that all children in the City should have dental coverage - - yet City of Boston
wor:kers and their children have no dental coverage!
·

.•,
·
,
~

·· .·
\

.•

,

.•

FACT: Dental care was the second most requested health service to your Health Line each year from
1995 to 1999 - - yet City of Boston workers and their children have no dental coverage~
FACT: With a mandated residency requirement, increasing costs of living for City workers has created a
tremendous financial hardship for many dedicated employees.

· •,
~

NO dental?

NO money?

NOway!

Please Support A Fair Contract fOf City Workers Because it's the right thing to do.
•

Council 93
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PUBLIC SAFETY

Teen assaulted in
Cleveland Circle green
At 12:45 a.m. on Tuesday. May
1
9. Isaac Hendricks ID, 18. of
Jamaica Plain
pollee l.lun
rep6rted tQ
he was walkit'lg through the l!reen in

SElEOED AlfRED DUNNER®
COORDJNATfS FOR MISSES,
PETiTES "ND PLUS SIZES

.~ei$,

Pll ~,fWorefi. blooses, si-irt&. pnl\B and l-pc_ dres$ing.
Iid:eled e,:~ 3800 To 96.00, SAtE: 19.00 TO 48.00 fA.

Cleveland Circle t about II p.m.
when he was approached by an Asian
male who asked him if he had a cigarette. After Hendricks slated that he
only had one cigarette, another Asian
male approached, stating, "Maybe he
has money:' At that time, Hendricks
reported being urrounded by Asian
males, who began attacking him. After
a struggle, the assailants I~portedly
fled. Hendric~ was unable II) provide
police with a physical descJiption of
hi. auaekers, other than tfu'1t one wa-s
we-aring a red bandana .and w-as
approxiJTla~ly 5 f~ 1 inche!l lall.
Hendri'cks reported striking one. of rus
assaiJants in the mouth. No arres·

were made.

Child falls
.through pole hole

'2 p.m.,Tuesday,
May
JO
William Bridgeforth and
On

9, al 10:

hi son Kevin, aged 5, were visiting
the Boston Fire House Engine 31, 460
Cambridge St., and were in the
upsta:ir.i level of tile ftrehouse when
Kevin reportedly stepped away from
his father's side to investigate the fire·
man's: pole. Kevin stepped through the
pole hole and fell approximately 25
feet to the ground level. William
Bridgeforth accompanied his son in an
ambulance to the Boston Children's

c
30% OFF* Ai~~?~z 250//0'0 FF

JenllY • (rystal Kobe
CE Concepts • Vittorio Jones

SElECTED MISSES' & PLUS SIZE RElATED SEPARATES

Choose from a select group of Jackets, tonics, !wokt! w~b~. sh~1
jackets, ponls & skirfs. Fils missy 8·18 and prus s·z.e lSW·14W.
Ticketed Price 14.99 To 39.99, SALE: 10.49 TO 27.99

Hospital, where he was treated for
injuries.

CVS victim of
unanned robbery

Fire in early hours

Thursday,
4, at 10:55
5
. pm, police responded to a
report of an unarmed robbery at CVS

May 8,
3 On Monday,
on

at2:35 a.m.,
pollce responded to a radio caU
for a building fJre at 27 Holman St.,
All tOl1, Arriving at the scene, police
observed that the fron.t porch steps and
wall of 29 Holman were on fire. The
Boston Fire Depart1tJenl arrived and
made a forced entry into 27 Holman
. St.. where the owner, Sara Golden, 32,
W(\J present imd awoken fJom sleep.
Damages from the fire were estimated
at $5.000. 'The Arson Squad responded
to the call. and a police report WaI;
faxed to arson inspectors.

.,Ex-employee reportedly

assauftstwo men
On Monday, May g,at. .approxi·
4
mutely 6:49 p.m., police
responded to aradiQ call forafight talcing place at 1610 Commonwealth
Ave. at Apteka Pharmacy. Upon
arrival police s[>Oke to' Andrew
Shapiro. 26, the pharmacy manager,
and James Ape]stein, 30, who reported
that an ex-employee Of Apteka
Phrumacy - an N. ian w man identified only a.<; Lisa, 27 - entered the
pharmacy to pick up her laBt paycheck.
The SllSpect then reportedly assaulted
Shapiro and Apelstein over a financial
disagreement and attempted to emer
the back room.
Police advised the victims to pursue the matter itl court. No arrests
were made.

On

on 1266 Commonwealth Ave. The
store clerk, Anthony Manes 15,
reported that whiJe he was waiting on t
customers, lbe fil~t of two male sug..
peets approached his register and,"
asked for change for a quarter; the sa). "I

ond suspect stood to the rem:
•;. ~
When Manes opened the registerl....
the suspect reportedly reached in and "
began taking out money. When Manes
attempted.tO top him from doing so, l~
the second suspect told Manes to
"back otl" or he would kill him. The ,,'
suspects look the money, reportedly (~
$120 in U.S. currency, and tlcdtm foot: .
The robberY was capun:ed on store '
video cameras. and no weapons were' j
sighted.
"
The suspects were described as
black males, wearing black clothing;
approximately 2()..30.
>

Man, SO, summoned .
on cocaine possession

spring options
to your

All MISSES' SPRING SWEATERS AND SPRING SKIRTS

SweaterS' choose uom cardigans. pullovers. ~ecl;s, & twin sels
~rts: choose from 1/'l.eloslic bock. zip bock. pulklns ond more
Tideled 14.99·29.99 SAtt: 11.24·22 49

On Wednesday, May 3, at 8:10.:
p.m., police conducting an {
ongoing dnlg i.nve ligation observed J
John McDonald Jr. 50. of Richardson
Street in Bdghton engage in a
~I
transaction on !lle corner or",
Richardson Street and Western
Avenue.
"
Upon conducting a threshold in-'"
quiry. detectives seized on MeDon-......;
ald' person a plastic bag of white~'"
powder believed to be cocaine.
McDonald was summoned
Brighton District Court.. and the
were secured and logged by polic '
This incident i part of an ongoing i vestigation.
~

drug

m
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

(lme npre ions o.~eJ by real estale agen!)
are prelly old. In facl lhel could dale back 10

the days of the ancie", R~ll1ans. when condo
llllluum were ahot new \\'3y to own real c'\lIle.
So...are Ihese frequent!}' heard sayings stilt
l1'ue1
~ ~
"711e t!uw mllSl imporfllll( Filing In 1¥!oC
..,,1me are localiol/, 10I;ul;lIIl. l()('uti(}II:'
•
That's frequently lJ1Je. Homes in desir;lblee-"
communities and neighborhoods sell for mo ~
because thal'S where most people want to live.

largest residential heating and
air 'CQ!ldidoning provider.

Seasonal Start-Up
Let our licensed coolln~~i"p¢rt;

get your system ;eady.fOr ttlc
su.mmer. Call wI:tUeii.ppolntn:tems
;ue still available,;

New Instaltations
Options are available which require
no ductwork and no mujoi remodeling. Jf you heat by waTmmr, tile cost
could be as low as 2,500 FOT a
2,OO(}-square-foot hom~.
.

Famous deporlment store brandl Screen lops
& solid bo»oms. Assorted sizes and co1o~.

I25% OFF

SElfCTtD MISS ERIKA' SEPARATES
fOR·MfSSES, PETITES AND PiUS

T;d;e:ed 8:99.1999 SAlt: 6.74.14.99

12.99

8arVIcEdGIf
Eastem fmerptlsas

Reg. 17.99

PLUS SIZE PANT SETS, SAVE 5.00
50% poI)coeslet /500/o catton. Shon s1eeV1l,
c;awoecl; laps with o~ed screen prlllls and
/l1OI{hlng pIIlk>n ponls. Black, .sage 8. while.

All PitlUldle Rejlfesenlolive or Sialk Aduol Se.!f«\iMaMt lilly a ~•. Nt ~ Etdllded 1fll1ll ~ OfIl'ttilmiOtll OibN les1rkf.- Mry AWf. 1M \l«e fu Ileloik

Id

,J

>,~

6

SeryicF4ge, New England's

9.99

May

dnJgq:

FQf all your cooling needs, call

MISSES' & WOMEN'S 2·PIECE
100% COnON lOUNGERS

.'

HEATING • COQUNG
SOLUTIONS

Schedule a new install:rtion l:ly

June 15, 2000 and SAVB up to
$500-now that~ COOL!

The PlJIchese of services from ServicEdge has nQ elleCl on lhe availability.llric9. or terms of
service from our alliliales Boston Gas. Colollial Gas. and Essex Gas. licensed in MA 2262G. 113C

True or false?
Kate Brasco

LIBRARY NOTES

Math, Science, Humanities,
Social Science, Professional Studies

Brighton Branch
celebrates 30th
The Brighton Branch Libmry \\ill be
celebrating it' 30th anniversary on
May 20. Designed to "adapt itself to
j- the ite and live in hannony with the
courth use:' the library Wa! a great
innovation jn its da .: It \\ the fi . t
library in the B ton y tern to be a
ill trictlibrary. making it po ibJe for
people to receive a higher Ie el of reference and public ervic without
having to go into Bo ton. The an, niversary will be celebrated with light
refre.shmenlS t noon on aturda.
ay 20, during the ond day of th
book ale. The Brighton BrdTlch is 10, cated at 40 Academy Hill Road. For
more information call 782-6032.

., Book donations needed
The Friends of the Brighton Bran h
Library are in need of book for the
;' May 19-20 book. ale at 40 eadem}
, Hill Road, Brighton. All book:, can be
taken to the library during bu in~.
hours: Monday and Thursday. 12-8
p.rn.; Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. F r inforrna- tion, contact the library at 7 2-6032.
, The, pring book sal will take
.' place Friday, May 19. and Saturday,
I May 20. from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

U DA E T LS

$200.00
OFFICE

2

400.00
+
$500.00

Cabaret continues
at Brighton ranch

..

.. Session IT: J ul 5 - ugust r6
Check speClflc datl!s for
your classes.

e~g(JO;£ ...

Valen nead and Fred Fr:
be perti rmjng. la:tion.
new. how 'Th Trouble \ th Y
the Brighton Branch LIbrary
Thursday, May 25, at 7 p.m Learn
accentuate the positive with
b_
Kand r and Ebb, ondbeir
ming Berlin. For m re info
. I
782-6032.

I-net+.

e8 ion 1: May ~2 - Junl! 30
Ninl!-wel!k es ion I!nd.July 21.

eSE, SOL, Webmaster
For information, contact:

51 Stadium Way, Allston, MA 02134 •

.. Graduatl! Programs

(617) 783-2466

617-521-2910

www.wetralu.net

.. Undergraduate Programs·
617-5~1-2502

• S"mmrr ~"drrgroduutr tUlhan IJ
lru than 50% ofth. IulllOnfar Ih.
regular academIC rmu'er.

I DON'T JUST SELL PIECES OF PROPERTY,
I SELL PIECE OF MIND.
When it' ti

11 , our hom put
r cord 0 or f r you.

t
C•

J

pro en marketing

Whl!ther your goal is
professional growth or
personal enrichment,
Simmons summer programs,
taught by our regular, fulltime faculty. will challl!DgI!
and inspire you.

Courses include:
Anatomy. Biology.
Chemistry, Microbiology,
Nursing. Nutrition, English .
Woml!n's History. Women
and plriluality. Spl!cial
Education. Economics.
ialhematics, Psychology,
SOciology, Web Dl!sign.
Communication,
Manageml!nt
and more!

SIMMONS

hawJnut Propeni ~
134 rremont treet

787-2]21

Lecture on Nonantum
Valley May 13
, Aslide pre entation on the "History of
the Nonantum Valley" will be held on
Saturda , May I ,at 12: 0 p.m. at the
Faneuil Branch Library, 419 Faneuil
t. Brighton. The J, onanturn Valle'
stretche from Brighton' .F .ter 51. on
the east to Newton' Centre t. on th
west. Admis ion is free. For further information. call 782-6705. The peaker
will be \VtIliam P. MarchIOne, author
and J turer, and curat r of the
Bright nAllston Historical ociety.
Stanford

Literacy and foreign
languagecollectio on view

Weekly Camps for Boys and Gins 7 to 16
Commul

'The Faneuil Branch Library hct recent1 devel ped a Literacy and Foreign

and Ove

ight Programs

pr, grams for
Bo.:s and Girls
ges 6-17

For rv"......'"

Language area. will h indudes boo ..
in Spanish, Portuguese, Ru 'ian, Chinese and Vietnamese. Th re are Chinese and Ru s.ian video: and literac
materiah in
'litt u fi nand
mixed media There are Ii: 'n", of free
dru
\\ ith "not wait" I~ ~ and oth
infonnati n that may be of inleTeSt 10
English peaken. of other languages.
For further infonllation, call 782-6705.

Ice Hockey
Basketball
Baseball
Soccer
Field Hockey

7;1u. eflJUpJ itt

AI HaMId UIlivu:JJty~
SoIdJo's Fltld AlIl/dIc Cartpla

]!;itfr-JNt ebtte'Je

NorIJI HIlJ'W.Td SIrut. Bostoll

1·617-783-2400

www.geocllle.s.com/bosIOllleMU

The 2000
TENNIS
CAMP aJ
HAR J\RD

Innovative Programs
Led by College Coaches

June 12 ~
August 25

I

out!

Camp on
he Hill
A Traditional
Day Camp
Ages 5-10

B
COllfCE

El
~

Call (781) 239-5727

fior I l1)ormatlon
,f,
.

.bab on.edu/program I ummerprogram

The Girls' Sports Academy

West End
Hoop scores

a port/Life E 'perience Program designed tor

irJ (10-15 yrs.)

August 7-11 or 14-18
londay-Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm
B ketball
'eer, Field Hockey, Lacro and m re
Ho ted by:

HOOP, from page 10

. High to 04. Big A and DolT' now
lead the league tanding i by a game
with five teams in a logjam behind
them at 2-2.
.

TIm DANA HALL SCHOOL

2 Week Day Camp

Starting 7/27/00
for gir's & boys. 8-16
Join Visiting Japanese Students!
• Origami • Calligraphy
• Martial Arts • Language
• Field Trips

FREE
for hosting a student!

(617) 696-1081

Welle ley, MA 01760
alit< rinfo: 508-651-2772

email: info@japancamp.com

www.japancamp.com

BASKETBALL

We go to any
wldIII to build

CAMP
Regis College
Heallhpoint
July 24-28
July 31·Aug. 4

ug.H-18
Bop and Girls ~a 8-15

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19-23 week full
Boys and Girls ages 6-11
belowtherlm.com

Tt-l€

DAILY

ULfit-1Ar€ INS11lUcrrON IN:
590l2TS Tfl-,tJIS & SWIMMING

CAMP

(!-:~l

CHQICEQf:
• 6yTMIstic.s • I(,d j;
• RDck Cllmbmg
· Bosketboll .Saccer
· Volleyball' and mare

fREE PE\UODS
Campers atn enjoy our beautJful PrII'ott
lI'elIIbuship watupark. Zoom down one of
two wata-s Ides, nIX O'IU tke _
In o~r
wove pool or Just relax.

Dedham Health & :\lhlelic Complex
200 !'rlllidcncc 1I\1~, Ilcdham,:\1 \ 02026

(781) 326-2900

Women 20·70 years old,
with low sexual desire after
removal of uterus and
ovaries, needed to assess
the effects of testosterone
• patches on sexual function.
Study involves 7 office
visits, blood tests, and
questionnaires over 32
weeks. Reimbursement up
to $500. For more information, call Dr, Jan Shifren or
Dr. Allison Alexander at
Massachusetts General
Hospital (611) 724-2388

CRIMSON
BASKETBALL
CAMP
7/J1- 8/4
8/7 -

Call 617-4'5-4856.

.------------,
DO 'T REPLACE
I

I

: YOUR OLD BATHTUB :

: •••REGLAZE IT! :

!

.1

I
I
I Asll Silts Tlletnd C4llor
I'Cape Cod Resl4enl Please I4d S20

17

*:I
I
I

Vocal Vacation

2000

Music and arts profr m
forboysand i
Ie 8th
MusiC laught according to Ihe ICod.l,!Y <arlCitol
Joanne Crowell. dlr«tOf

chorus
puppets

solre..
mu

d.nc.

um tre

July 10-21

I

:EASTERN REFINISHI GCO. :
I 1-800-463-1879
I
~~~e:~~~

8/11

at H "ard University
Directed by Harvard Coaches
For Boys and Girls Grades 5-12

J

Ilost

Your Camp or
School Call

1-800-624-SELL

Mon-Fri,9:30 m-3:30
New England Conservatory
290 Hunllngton Aven~e

To Advertise

.. 02l1S

call for an applicalion: (6171 585·1126
www.n.weo~lilndconse .toryedu
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Specials: 5/9/00,; 5/14/00

Mother.~s Da~~

Plant Sale

~.~-,;~l"t:a

Premium Quality Pl~iits and
Flowers from 'Local <;rower ,
Including Ivy Gerani'Utn, Fuchsia, Azaleas,
Bedding Plants"~ . ~. ~egetabk Plants

Fresh Tender FlQrida
Gtren &aIls~"'H~
Extra Large Swee(Ri~

·98¢ lb.
98¢ ea.
"............

., , ~~.~"'
CantalOU~':"
Extra Large Sweet €dsp Florida
"."
Pep~IS
~.'..
1i. .

'

'C,

".

H

•••••

79.It lb.

Fresh Pickeoh6caJ. .
Spinach ..:....~.:< ;~.·~.. ..~ ...
$1.49lb
560 Pleasant street ~ Watertown.· 923-1502

Memorial poppy
service slated
At Wingal~ at Brighton, medical expertise is al the foundation of
spirited, personalized care. Within our long-term and post-acute
skilled nursing facility, you'll find an atmosphere that also emphasizes
security, comfort. dignity, and the energy of caregivers who are
dedicated to their craft. The beauty of our facility, found both inside
and out, is bound 10 make a difference in the life of your loved one.
• long Term Care
•24-hour S~iIIed Nursing Care
•Medically Complex Care
•Care and Comfort

............

~,

•Short Term Recuperative Care
•Comprehensive Rehab

Veterans of Foreign Wars Allslon
Post 669's Commander Lawrence
Fredeticks has announced that the
VFW Post 669 will sponsor its annu·
al Memorial Day Poppy Service on
Sunday, May 28. at Po. t Quarters,
406 Cambridge St., Allston. The ser-

You don '[ have 10 wait uDlil November to make your vote countyou can tart today.
Inside this newspaper you'll find
a ballot for Community New paper
Company's Readers ChoiceAwards
2000, It' your chance to vote for the
best in town and the best around in
dozen of categories uch as "Place
for Pizza" or H# 1Fitness Instr\.lctOJ:"
Vote now through May 28 using
the ballot in this paper or log on to
www.townonline.com/choice to
vote online. One lucky winner will
be chosen randomly from all balJots received and be awarded a free

A~B. rnrON
tWa

1\ Rehltbilit4J,ive
Skilled Nursing R:esidel1ce
NORTH BEACON STRUT· BOSTON, MA
/C""HO

02134

ACClltfllTED

Store H()UlSl '~(jbday-Saturday 8am-6pm/

. SundaY;J~afll.2pm

check out OUT websi~

www,arusso.FOm

• Do You Have BREATHING PROBLEMS
because of LONG-TIME SMOKING?
• Do You Get SHORT of BREATH. COUGH or WHEEZE?
• Do You Have EMPHYSEMA or CHRONIC BRONCHITIS?

Expert Watch Repair
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
Including.

MOVADO • !t..l\YMOND WElL
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Also Peart Str;ngmg .ma Qltrcr /et{'Cl,y Repair
,Smrice i!> Ai.uilab{.,
Bruegg,,'f'~

_

• Are you between 40 & 80 years old?
If so, you may qualify for a research study evaluating the safety
& effects of an experimental medication for the treatment of
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPO). Qualified
volunteers will receive free study·medication, breathing
evaluations, and study related COPO care & education. •

for more information, call toll free

236 Harvard St. (Coolidgl\' Comer, at:ro$S the street
5age!sllimokliM

1.877.CLINCARE

.

70 Park Hill Avenue. Brookline, MA 02120

I"~

The Aberdeen & Reservoir Association will host a public m~eting witb
Kevin Joyce, the commissioner of
Inspectional Services for the cily of
Boston, on ThufSday, May 18. at 7
p,m. at the Jewish Community Center at 50 Sutherland Road, All Allston-Brighton residents are encouraged to attend,

Allston Board of
Trade to hold dinner
The Annual Dinner of the Allston
NOTES, page 7

one-year lease for a Saturn L Series Sedan courtesy of Saturn of
Natick.
All ballotS will bemaileddirect.1y
to Mercator Corp" an independel.lt
consulting fim1 for tabUlation.
NOminees who receive the most
votes will be declared winners by
Mercator Corp" and be published in
a pecial awards supplement during
the week ofAug. 21.
Readers Choice is a reader preference poll and advertising and marketing promotion. This promotional
program is not intended to be, nor is
it represenled al ,slati tically valid,

CALL NOW « RECEIVE

I

3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS

I "FREE" ACCOMMODATIONS
I At TIlt Yarmouth Resort (formerly TIle flags/lip /t/ll) featuring:
Tub/ Salltla, lttdoor/Outaoor poolsl
I Hot
cOl1vmiel1t to all area attr.actions.
Just for Previewing
.
I 17BE NATIONAL
AWARD·WlNN1NG" ..l·It~~I~~~~7
I RIVERVIEW RESORT. AT YARMOll1H ..
I
The first OlDen will abo m:e~ certificate
t
I
..... MOM lnh. CoD
I toward Dlnoer WI'Two; Oa)'trlppe!\ r\'l:eive

...
27.7-94..
95~~

Ii

S(I

._-----------------_...
I.

.Avo·d the·
onstruction
Disr ptionl

DIn!li:l'.<l116.a~foIaf~i\l'elte1ld..

'.800.551·0954

TIlt" On!) Spot for
Nn~ r~u<"t·ts ~7 ~~xtnrcs,,.

~

If

you're a Peoples Savings Bank CUStomer,
we understand your frustration about the
MBTA construction in Brighton Center,
fortunately, we hm'-e some suggestions {Of
doing your banking \l,1thom goit1g bonkers:

~ Bank by Mail

We have posUlge-paid envelopes thallet you
mail in your passbook and deposit slip, We'll
update it and send it back at no COSl to you,

• CllentJServer Programming

& Web Development HTML
• Computer Graphics &Web DesIgn
Quark XPress, Adobe Pholoshop &
/lustratof, HTML
• Microsoft Office Specialist Leam
Excel, Access, Word, aod PowerPo;ol
• LAN Administration Become CNE
Certified
~.
• Oracle DBA
~

Call our Telephone Banking Service at

1-888-254-PFSB and check balances,
lIanSfer funds, s~e if checks have cleared,
and more-24 hours a day!

¥A Bank on the Web

Get Fast Cash

at Kiki's Kwikmart

Become A+ Cel1ified

• Web Master OHTML, Ol'8amweaver,

~ Bank by Phone

It's close by, at 229 North
Harvard Street in All lOti.
And it's convenient, 'With
FREE PARKING, Drive-up
Tellers and a Drive-up ATM.

Ifyou just need
cash, try our AIM

• Windows 2000 Become MCSE Cel1ified

• PC service &Support
Cold FusiolJ, JavaScripl

FA Bank at our ADston Office

•

AReA to host meeting
with ISO commissioner

Readers Choice competition begins soon

WI~~1E
100

vke will begin at to a.m. Families of
departed comrades are invited to participate in thi solemn occasion.
which will be followed by a light
meal.

Program
•Surgical Recovery

To discover the true meaning of quatily care, discover Wingate at
Brighton. For more information, please call 617.787·2300.

\'

H

,

nounced that its Seventh Annual CulLUral Conference will lake place on
Monday, May 15, from 5:30-8 p,m at
Brighlon High School in the cafeteria,
25 Warren St, Brighton. Representatives from nine countries will discuss
personal experience and research into
various issues affecting the lives of
the immigrant population. Free dinner
from Cafe Bello will be provided. For
more infolmation, call (617) 7823886,

§'

~

~fJ;

•

Kwlkmart

at 236 Faneui!
Street, Brighton

. Attend Tecbnoio9Y Career Night
All presentations begin at 6:30 pmFratnilIgbam
s., Mar 16

Can't get to the bank, send Ii mouse!
Register {or Online Banking and you
can manage your Peoples accounts and
even pay bills over the Internet,
whenever it's convenient.

Wollum

ww-,,,,,.,17_

8ralrttre.
Ca1l'lbrfdlHl

Wed., May t'7

1.

Financial & iob search assistance
Day and 8~8nin, claSS8S

CLARK
UNIVERSITY

-

, e looll forward to the end oJ construction in
Brighton Center. In the memltime, let us know how
we can 1nahe banking more convenient for you!

~ORle5'

'TlWrs" ~ay

www.~~I.cl.rku ••du/lnfo

Don't Let Carpenter Ants and Termites
Eat You Out Of House and Home.

•

Koop your home uoo nom Termite and Carpenter Ant infestation. Coli or email for Q home
inspedlon, Wolthom Se!\ices is an EPA Purtner for Change, We recommend Senlricon, a
revolutionary system loe!iminate termite colonies ond provide ongoing protedion.

800-562-9287

federal Savings Bank
AllstOIl • Brighton • West RoxbUI)'

~

.(617) 254-0707
Member rolC

\-V\V\-": pfsb.com

:(011, ,,"todoy
781-893-1810 or emoil us through our web site W\·/w,wolthomservices.com,:
'?"J'

,

.~.

¥¥

"':;.\,f'"

"

"':'

817 Moody SII eet, Waltham

Y

1

Friday, May 12. 2000

www.townonline.conllaJlstonbrighton
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IN BRIEF
NOTES, from page 6

Board of Trade will be held on
Wednesday. May 17. at 6:30 p.m. at
the tudio of WGBH. 125 Westel11
Ave., Allston. Free parking i available. The guest speaker will be
Mayor Thomas Menino. Tickel1 are
$40 per person. A raffle will be held.
and awards will be given to outstanding community members. For more
infonnation and to reserve tickets,
call (617) 783-2900.

'1

Brea t Cancer 3-Da}. a 6O-mile walk
from Leommster to B ston 0\ er
thre day ,tuting June 2.
For more information. call (617)
491-3329, ext 22.

Allston-Brighton
Children's Festival
May 20

l;iJt

I~?' (( Jjtecr'a! 'fj{,/;>~! ~:l.J1a1 0~.1Pllt wi/It
'jf{,te1f;}tc/, ffaJ!e1t Y!aJJ (fullRJl. ~'m !1l3t:u:/~ on
J

The second annual All ton-Brighton
Chi Idren's Fe rival will take place on
May 20 at dGnne} Park on Faneuil Street from 11 a,m.- p.m.
Many of AlI;t n-Brightl n'. Chjldcare option." will be repre' nted. Entertainment \\ilI be pro ided by ley:
England quariutn. B ·ton Children's Mu,'eum. multicultural music
and dance. amm mem ndes. face
painters, clo\nl . and m reo
For more infonnation. call (617)
254-7887.

Monda " tv'lJ.y 8th. He will sign and date your new purchase

free of durge

1

Registration set
for bike ride

The Third Annual Allston Brighton
Children' Bike Safety Ride will have
its registration on Saturday, May 20.
at 11 .m. The tatting point for the ride
will be the Distlict J4 rear parking lot,
30 1Washington St., Brighton Center.
Kid ages 6-12 are reminded to bring
their helmets. Acook-out after the tide
will be held, along with the awarding
of certificates. For more information.
- call the Community Service Office at
(617) 343-4376.

UJ

...

LO

to 1

pm,

6 pm. If you are unable

LO

,ntend on May 8th. just top in before the event ;md we will
be happ) to hold jour purchase

i:,vv

fO( signature.

;S rf.t~ tiM~. litiS is rf.t~ rc.a~~.

D E

SCENZA
A M 0 N D S

D

387 Washington Street. Boston. MA ... 6175427974
L.IO Worcester Roi'ld, Route 9E. Framingham. MA ... 508.620.0090
427 Main Street.Worcester, MA ... 508791.0020
161 Andover _trcct. Peabody. MA .. 978977.0090
\'Mwde enZ8.com

---'.21';.

lll:.' J I S II I

lIIu' r.:

ail

COlnputer rr:2~yn®

{ll

VtIt.
..

ll\IIlMIorIoI

(in Historic Coolidge Corner)

.

I~)pll' SptualL'l

300Mlfl PMItC G3

Speed

$1,399,97

Hard 1lI1.. 32G8

Special OHerl
Ep'5On 670 Print~ iJNA OR
04MB Memqry rree' with
purchase at ANY iMac'

S6I
I,,,"
AIlIAGl mom/3D

lllspIry
lit'

•

We've Moved to your Neighborhood!
1534 Beacon Street, Brook/ineiMA

s,.3SllIllU'
lIenIllfi.. lGl
....,
64
(l)/D~

,

,.

•..

~JI'lWiar,

MtInoty

321018

CD/DVD
Vorl.

CD

Modell
DI.ploy

G,.alia

Apple® iMac DV 400MHz free Double Your Memory*!
nI

$1,299,97 $1/499.97
Avuilable in Bluebeny,
Grape, lime, Strowbeuy,
ond Tangenne!

Power Macintosh 64/450

Special Edi#on
Graphile

128MB Memory Free·'

$2,499,97

AN rfHER HAPPY
CUSTOMER.

Apple® PowerBook® 63
&4MB

"rtl

ll'/Il
UllVFirMol&hoI"'l

Mod..

5U

Gf.

14.lm1VfjAOilpIoy
All RAGfAloill&lyBMi

(I)/DVD

DIsplay

Powerbook
G3/500/12GB/128MB
$3,499,97

Special Offer!

un Apple Studio Disp/GY
$1,299.91·$300 Illltanl Rebate
Final purchase price: $999.91

Free Double Your Memory· with
purchase of any Powerbook'"

Exclusive OHer!

'ExclucJing instollalioo

PM G4/400 2OGB/128MB/DVD/Zip Drive $1,199.91

. Appleworks 6.0

Quark Xpress 4.1
The !ayoul &design cboir.t 01 the
WOIId'IID!' publiIhen. OvorkX9!e11 is •
more thon juIl 0 page Ioyout IOflwl1re.
AA integ/oleel publilhing pcdoge, 1M
progrllm gi'ill you lolal_nd
over page layout

617-730-3500

Final punltose price: $349.91

•AppIiecllowarcis ocMilioool merchonc!ile.

.......,

'ExttOOing InstaPdioo

Brookline Village' Coolidge Corner' South Brookline· tonpood • WasIlillgron Square

1TIJ Apple Studio Display
$499.97·$150 Instanl Rebate

$100 Giff Certificate * with pur·
chase of any iBook'"

128MB Memory free with Purchase of any G4 Computer'

BR<IDKLlNE SAVINGS BANK

iGllIO ItleIs $1S9U1
Gn,Ii1,lodel $1/99.91

Sp.
40».1ItzP•••dH3
lIllfd Dr.... 6G8

PM G4/400 IOGB/64MB/DW
$1/599.97
PM G4/500 27GB/256MB/DVD·RAM
$3,499.97

Apple Cinema Display

~ it Blil!eny DDd b>goinel

lII8
561
12.1 mIYGADi!9!OY
All RAGE Mdx/iIy 41018

Special OHer!

Special Oflerl

We specialize in turning
hopeful home buyer~ into
happy homeowners. JUSt
ask the families and individuals we've helped cap"
lUre the right house with
Just the right mortgage.
We can do the same
for you! Whether you
need prc4ualification,
your first-ever mortgage or financing for a -.ccond home. we'll
arrange the perfect home loan for yOll. To apply or can. ult ·jth a
home financing expert. stop by any branch office toda,.

our Boston store from lOam

and in Framingham from 3 pm

Benefit for bum
victim in ay

AlLton re,idem \ a)ne William.on
was even~ly injured in an electricaJ
Free screenings
explo
ion earlier thi year, in which
1
in Brighton
he uffered !.e\ere bum: to date,
A free gluco, e reening. sponsored Williamson has undergone I: oper, by the Joseph M. Smith Community ations. according to The Williamson
• Health Center. will take place at the
Family Benefit Committee of AllVeronica Smith Senior Center, 20
ston. Thi mmittee has been e labChestnut Hill Ave. in Brighton. on
Monday, May 22 from 10 a.m.-noon. lisbed to provide aid to the
Admission i free. For more infor- Williamson famil. in their tim of
malion, call (617) 783-0500. ext. need. and a benefit celebration \\-ilh
buffet and dancing will be held Ma)
251.
Also the Joseph M. Smith Com- 20 at S1. Anthon} 's S bool Auditorimunity Health Center will sponsor um (57 H lIon I.. All. ton) ,11 7:30
free mammograms on Wednesday p.m.
Ticke can be urcruu d aI. the
May 24, at 287 Westem Ave.,Allston.
Admission i. free: call (617) 783- door for '2.0,
The committee a.sh for the up0500 ext 249 to make an appointport of the Albion-Brighton c{)mment.
munity, ither in attendance of th
event or in d nation to th family,
,. Volunteers needed
which can be ~nt to: Th
for Boston Avon
Williamson Familv Benefit ComBreast Cancer walk
mittee, People, Federal aving
More than 1,000 volunteers are need- Bank, 229 Tonh Harvard St., Alled to support the opening and closing ton, 02134. For m re informati n.
ceremonies for the Boston Avon call (617) 7 2-7 70.

In

AwleworIcs 6orrell mony new
enhontemanlS & fealules 6pllx!uctivi·
ty op~itoliOl'6l0 choose from: Word
Proooing, Spreod!heet, Dotobole,
Drowing, Pointing. ond Prl!lenioliolll.

brooklinesavings • com
555134

Palm lUxe

Norton Utilfti~5.0

w/fREE USB Kit
Thete bas never be!n 0 betfertime 10
buy lhof Palm you ve been dr_Ing
of

~eSfaur:tcft"t

r'u:t

$129.91

,f'

~iS473515547~

World'llI problem·solve/ for lodoy's
Moe. Ptevent ond solve dilk plobitmI. rell.. damaged dilks, optimize
hard disk pet!OrmolKll, pleventlOk·
wore amhl!l. recover eroled h11!1.
delete file; pem1Onently, outomoti<olly
Irock deleled ~kiI

.555046/554840

~/55'117

~~~'PJ&~~

Mothers Day Special Menu
Shrimp Cocktail
Oriental Shrimp
Irish Potato Skins
Crab Cakes

dobe Photoshop 5.5

6.95
6.95
5.95
4.50

Quicken Deluxe 2000

G4/iMac Memory!!!

The ~ondonIlmoge~1IllI solu·
IialI 01 pnnl ond the ~,Adobe
~ SS IOftware oIftn new

Wilh Qukhn Deluxe 2000, you·~
hove evwything you need 10 gel yotJI
nnom51. bock under contral
BE PRfPARfD FOR NEXT YEAR'S TAX

1\'11 o<hit'It the

Sizzling memory prkel good in 011
stOles, on the intemel, and by phoner
during Gl0nd Opening Sole (5/14
31/2000)

DfAllUHE!

~lookond¥tebllotu!eI. ~

Am qwlily outpull

.'4i>-

...no,

Baked Scrod Nantucket
Tender schrod fillet baked in white-win..., lem n butter
and topp d with bacon, tomatoes and cheese

Baked Lemon Peppered Salmon

9.50

$599.97

$59.97

9.50

_S5u50

.554662

SS-4100 32MB IWlldt S44
554087 MMB Ipgradt 564
SS-4oaa 128MB upgrode 5134

&.MJCMO'1'WCH

Prime Rib
9.95

"Queen Cut", lOoZ cooked to perfecn n
Chicken San Mateo
Chicken 'auteed with shrimp and mu hTf.)(lmb,
cream sauce

Baked Stuffed Shrimp
House favorite! down east seafood "tuffmg

In

a I b",ter
8.95

12.95

Hot Roasted Turkey Dinner
Just like T-Day, butternut squash, mashed potato, & cranberry
sauce topped with homemade grav)
7.95

Warm Pecan Pie • Strawberry hortcake
Chocolate Mou e' Cheesecake Topped \> 'jlh ~tr.n 'berr>
Reguhlr Menu Available

396 Market St., Brighton, MA • (617) 787·0882'
Take Out

Beginning May 13, don't miss the excitement,
the giveaways, the de.mo days, the DEALS!

Grand Opening Store Hours:
Mon-Fri 9AM-8PM Sat 10AM-6PM Sun 12-5PM

Stop by and sign up for our raffle. We will be raf·
fling off a DV iMac (color of your choice!) and t~ou
sands of dollars in pri~es! No Purchase Necessary!

Apple Computer, May 13
Irez, May 1911-5
PowerOn May 16 10-4

Salem, NH 304 S. BIlXlll'1I0Y (i:e 211}
1603l893'8812 (800l666{JO()<!
Nashao, NH.1931JY11ijrwoy
(603) 89HllOl (BOO) 771·1984
~~".
(orporate Sales
(6ml4Wb] 1603) 598·1010"
\
"'M~_~ea-.~'il".,.lltI!bJO·_lat1Sa>lIlJc

ctlll!r,,=,,~ !IlIl_IY.>lI'J\Il!'U......

Demo Days!

.

.,~,

.
, '. .

Canon, May 20 11·5
Castlewood, May 19 11·5
Symantec, May 25 10·4

Agfa, May 1911-5
loGe, May 20 10-5
Kensington, May 23

Technical Services Group
Ins/ollotions, Troubleshooting.
Repoirs.llelvto/kingServices
(800)777-1142

.. r;gtlO;(J_ct!«M~b'I"Jli:I.Ioo"""&x>~'
_ _ oI\1(lo~O'C.Po>!JPC.-.fb_~a:._OI~b'oss~~
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EDITORIAL

.... ANI' 'TH9J \fOU
Af=F\X 1\\,$ ...'TTLE

The MCASis
hereto stay

IH\N6

~u.EO A

POS"AG~

he "train wreck" has become the in iders" horthand tenn: for
what will happen in 2003, when high hool diplomas will be
handed only to tudents who have p
the math and EngIi h MCAS te 15. Educaror aI 0 use Ie s-than~glo~ing language in
di u jog the test at the heart of the state's standards andaccoontabIJity program. CommonWealth Magazine!hi moolli quotes a Marlboro admini trntor's view: "Living through MeA i hell:'
If so, educators should keep dressing for warm weather. Despite
tudent boycotts and loud complaints from some adults. It appears the
MCAS is here to stay.
At a farom last Friday in Boston, the leaders .of the st.a1e s poliricaI
and education policy e tahli, hment howed a remarkable unanimity.
Gov. Paul CeJlucci, Senate Pre ident Tom Birmingham. House
SpeakerTom Finneran and tate Board of.Education Chamnan James
Pey er offered minor variation on the theme of staying the COlHSe.
The state' business establishment, more conVinced than ever that
an educated workforce is critical to the economy, also remain committed to the tandards movement Tbe commentariat agrees: The
Globe, the Herald, even the Phoenix have an voiced editorial uppon
for the MCAS, as has the MetroWestDailv 'ews.
More important, the public appears to
Mas. Insigld reports its Census official concemed
poll found people support high- take testing by a 2- t margin. Support ~ To the editor:
is particularly strong.in the minority commtmlt)'. \\i here the • leAS re- ~ Nex.1 we..:~, U,S. Ccn.. .u. w.orkel"i
i bl.'glO "I lling bome> tha! did not
quirement lhreaten the m t diplomas.
.
~ complete and return tbelt cellws
The consen us seems to come from several -bared conclusIons. The i foons. r am oonc.emed mat the fierce
test itself, whi Ie far from perfect, i re pected for it'! toughnes and for ! focal l.:ompetition for workers and the
its emphasis on reasoning and writing skills. The changes people see 1~hlic pert;eptiOI'l mat censll o~~rath' h i d ' I I' ked <1.4
i MD5 are over may prevcolll. from
be,mg rnad'
em elT sc 00 s seem rreet Y in
to Uf\< urgency gener- i recruiting the workers We need and
llred by the high- ake deadline. And a retre.at in the face ofhigh fail- 1
ure rates would amount to an acceptance 0 il de alued diploma.
"Stop blaming the test for revealing omerhing we don t like," advised formerRep. Mark Roosevelt, one of the authors of Education
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LETTERS
[may) ultinmtel> affect me urocy
of the count.
We need your help in getting the
word out to your readers tmu the U. .
Census i \1'( overand we still need lO
hire residents to complete !hi' impor·
tant lask.
Siocerely~

'{even Clinkenbeard

Telf III what you think!
We want t& hear from you. Lenm.or guest
columns sbooid be f}~lffi and sj~~ a daylime phone number is required for verifiCation.
Or call our reader aUt-in line at (I: 1)433-8329.

'--~

.S.Census

By mail; The"1A;g CQmmunity New~, Lette.rs
to ~ EditQf; R01'a~ 9112, Ne:edhmn> MA04492, By
fax: (1$1).43}8Wt1.l)ie--ma11~ dgoldsteitt~6nc.C9J1l .

PERSPECTIVE

Reform.

Education leaders ar the state and local Je\-el can build on thi con(lSu from foco ing the debale on what can be dooe. for the thousands of ludents at risk of flunking the MCAS. P.rograms for inter~
vention in the earlier grades and remediation for older studerlts need to
be; trengthened, subsidized and, perhaps. mandated. App che that
work need to be identified and.tip shared with other school . me ,
Cellucci aid his admini cration is looking at creating post-high
school progranl, at community colleges for seni who have failed
the MeA . Who said every child should be educated ill exa tly 12
years?
The forum' keynote speaker, fonner Colorado Go , Roy Romer.
used to run a school for airplane pilots. He explained mat when you're
getting your pilot s license. what i fiXed are the knowJooge and proficiencies the student must attain. What is variable is ho\.\ many hours
oftraining it takes to achieve them. In public' edt lion. me reverse
has alwa been the case: What' fixed is 00\\ many day and bow
many years you must pend in school and wnat i variable - far too
variable - i how much rudents learn before they are handed a
diploma and sent into the world.
or aJl the entrenched ideas education refonn mut ha!)enge, that
may be the most important. If we want all students adequately educated, we m)Jst give each of them the time and attention he or he need ,
not run them all down the arne as embly line.

2M Second Ave., P.O. lox t1f2, III. . . . . . f(lONtUf7/IM-?530
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GROWING
OLDER
RlOiARD GRIFFIN
0\\ madcing her second year in the
job.
aJ) mickman feel... Jl\1ld
about her accomplishments <l$ ern f of
dle Ex.ecutive Office of Elder Affairs.
And. to judge fium afol1o\-11(1 discussion of her record !hat !.hi. \\Titer had
willi a veteran erid of her agency in
the past, the <;ecretary's pride j amply
justified
500 count" half a dozen new or ex~ sen'
that are proving valuable to older citizens around the 'State.
Among. them the supportive housing
progr.uu stirs her speriall.'flthusiAl.'iDl.
For a relatrvely modest '15,<ro average annual cost per building. the
EOEA 110\'\ provides beuefilS of:.w.istcd living to resideru,:) of Ihree public
housmg sit . The agency plans 12
tmre such i~ thiS year
Three kinds of benefits are offered:
I) 2+houron- ile personal alre: b) reminders [0 take medications; c) one

Editorial fax Number- (18i~ 433-8202.

his week, the fint poopl up in
a.Ii'\bwy "'ill have \0(00 on
whether the} 'd like 10 <;ee a
casino built in their I..'ommunily.
ow. 1 don't live 10 Salibury. but l
have to sa) ,.m leaning ag3inst the
idea 1113t\ because me particular
,~ ino in qu -non would not involve
fake Indians.

GUEST COMMENTARY
PE'fERcm!\NCA

AltiitiIen.dat Fu; flurnllel'(781)d33-8203
Copif19hI2000 CominlJrJty~ Co
Inc. "" ~ resl!M!I1 ~b1

any means wil/'lq(lt ~ l$.~

As we aU know the hallmark of

ew England casinos up lO thi< pomt
has been !heir lies I() ~ati\'e American
cultl.lre. primarily in the form of lanky
Wallre."StS wearing miniscule green

taryship, she was "very cautious," but
she has grown in confidence in the job

group meal each day. Though the pro- (If nawed, they no have away to reggmm thus far operates only in public iSler complaintS.
Finally, he ci~ the slrengdtening
housing, il could be extended 10 private housing ~. well.
of !he ,tate'8 home-care services. One
The second achievement mentioned of the 1110st pressing problemscurrentby !he secretary is increased accessibil- ly. she explains, is !hedifficulty of findil)! 10 all services. "There 3l'e, many ing workers. In response. the secretary
people \\'ho do [jot know the elder ser- has begun an experimental program
vicenclworkexi Is-wearein...Uble whereby eligible elders themselves or
theirfamily members am hirea oometo them," she laments.
In response. EOEA now M a spe. care worker directJy and then get reimcia) rel~ number (I 800 AGE- bursed for the expense.
Toward the end of my session with
!l'i"FO) that l'V~ I.\)) an cntrallCe 10 all
the ser\ices.lt ties into the 21 regional lite secretary, I sugg ,led a new proOOll'llX<lre agencies, also kno"ll as grdJll. Her sympathetic response, as
ASAP.; (Agmg enice AI,: ~ yoo might .irn.\.!tine, pleased me. I
Paints). that ('Over eve!) pan of the would name tflli., progrnm "Friends of
;tate. All one ~ do from now on is the Patient" and fmd pe pie who
dial that . ingle 800 number 10 reach would accompany elders on visi1S to
the right service.
doctors or hospital to serve as their
EOEA'
Webitc pcrnonal advocate. M t ofus feel vul(www.maluslelder) aI 0 meotl men- nerable at such times and badly need
Don. M a user m~lf. Icomplimented the support ofanother pernon.
For a econd opinion aOOut Secre!.he secretarY lOr it" excellence. The
link i( pm~'i~ 10 other agenci~ In 13ry Glickman'. work, I spoke with a
f:achuscu and around !he. COlUlIJ) home-care agen y director deeply involved in elder rvices. Because of
I have found ~pecm.lly \a1l1able.
The fourth am>\\ in !he secretar} . his negative view about me previquiver of accomplishmen' is e.x)%lll- ou!< administrations.. he descri himion of the lllate'\ phannocy program . If as "pleasantly surprised" al what
for el~ 500 mentions. specificall} the current secretary bas done. He also
the advertising campaign thai has clailll$ 1hat this opinion' widely
helped increase enrollees to some shared by his fellow home-care
agetll..')' directon; who have regular
48,(0) elders.
The communlt) C<lre ombudsman dealing. with EOEA.
In hi eyes, lillian Gliclanan has
program also wins prois.e ITom LiUian
Glickman. be sees it as an imponant shown herseIf"very ac ible," makrerource for c1d0rs Jiving in !.heir own ing il a practice to an weI' her own
homes. If!.hey tind services inadequale lJhone. At the beginning of her secte·

and now does not hesitate to make
needed decisions.
Another source of ex.ceUence is
mentioned by my friend: "There's a
real flex.ibility that there hasn't been
fora long time." Hedelailsinstances in
which EOEA has responded quickly
and deci 'vely to situations in which
.his own agency needed state approval.
Mymend attributes much of the seemtmy's success 10 her wisdom in hiring
skilled and reliable j:ropIe. If she feels
political pressures in hiring, her appointm.ents do not reflect them.
About individual programs, the
friendly critic has some minor criticisms. In the pharmacy program. fur
instance, co-payments and deduetibles
are till too bigh.. The commlUlity care
ombudsman program is ju I gelting
started and thus too new for praise.
And the 800 telephone number takes
callers rhrough a menu of numbered
choices. "Thi i. a tum-off for many
people," says my friend
About my suggestion for a ''Friend
of the Patient' program. my friend
says, "We don't have tbat kind fadvocacy: I think it's agreat idea" Ifonly
for agJeeing with me. be shows himselfa personof sound judgment.
Richard Griffin C!f Cambridge is a
regularly featured columnist in Commwtity Newspaper Company publications. He can reached bv e·1tllliJ at rb-

tifs in a gaming environment closer

some of those criminals will probably

10 home.

use the beach.

What, no Wampanoags?

__ T

EA."! Bv'RKE, (18114 j

v

ntetViewing Lillian Oltcknlan
. pro 'es an enjoyable expenence
indeed. Gractous Ul manner,
wnnnly personal and wen-organized
in her thinking, !be Secretary ofElder
ffairs fi r the Commonwealth of
Mal sachusetts knows how to puI a
qtle.! tioner at ea..-.e and make his task a

•• , ••.- •.w••••

ARTS EDITOR - DAV/OTRUEalOOD, 7811431-83"3
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .u

Glickman atrue advocate for state's elde....··

Unfortunately, however, it tums
out the Sali. bury c.asino would not be
kiJts and feathers on !.heir head...
run by a 'ative American tribe but
For me. the main appeal of COIl- by a plain old. run-<lf-the-miU casino
necticut' Foxwoods Casino - other ompan}.
than the chance tl) sho\e quarte~ imo
Still. if the plan doesn'{ involve
tin} holt: , ne\er to be heard from
giant plastic Indians. is it even worth
again - i. wtllching the giant pla~ri~ considering?
Indian light up, accompanied b} a
Pro:
booming voice explaining ative
e The casino would generate inAmerican history.
creased revenue for Sali bury, which
I gues.<; I'm ju. I fa.'lCinated at the could be pul loward town service~
concept of basing an entire casino such as better school . The casinQ
theme on a particular heritage. rt's might even ponsor some progrc:UJlS al
hard to imagine pulling off the con- the schools like a FulUre GamelS of
cept with other ethnic groups: You America club, or a Gamblers Anonydon'lseeany nedressingupw'JilTC - mous PopWarner Dj ision.
es like Hasidic kWlt, for instance.
COil:
Anyway. when I heard about the
• One Call is the con - convicts,
possibiJily of 3 ca"ino in Sali.bul). J lhtlt is. A study found thai crime rates
wa looking forward to being able to around casinos are much higher than
nali naI averages. On the pIus ide,
aLUS. clasS) Native American mo-

grijfl80@aol.com or by calling (617)
66f-(flJO.

The issue may end up being moot,
as even if Salisbury residents vote for
acasino, the concept still has lO be approved by the Legislature. And IegistarOt'S have a history of being against
gambling and carousing. except in the
House chambers during budget deliberations.
Regard] ,it's an issue that i not
going to go away anytime soon and
one we should all consider carefully.
But before you decide it's a good idea,
I'd sugge1t you ask yourselfone question: Do you really want a casino in
your area where the waitresses don't
know how to skin a bison?
Peter ChionCQ is amanaging editor
for Community Newspaper UHllpaIl}:
He'll be in the lounge at BaJI)"s all
week. so SlOp by - a1/d please be kind
to J0ltr waiter.

..
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Feminist legend Betty Friedan: 'Be feisty!'
Reno1Jvned author
and activist visits
local aged
By Jordana Haspel
STAFFWRfTEfl

B

ell)' FJiedan is the kind ofold

lady who would smack you
upside the.head ifyou tried to

help her down the~.
AI nearly 80 years old. she ~y ~
l10es not want any help, WIW she dot.--s
want is to 'Write a mystery novel with a
feminist protagonist and go to hal} to
learn the laJlguage.
"1 d n'l slow down:' she said while
eating IUDch between a speech, book
signing and discussion group at the
Hebrew Rehabilitation Center for
Aged in Wesl ROXbury. "I'll drop in
my traces. Idon'ldeo}' aging. Thconly
sign J feel of my age j lh.'ll I really
C<'ln't work pasl midnight anymorc.'·
Almost40years after her book "The
Feminine Mystique" launched lhe
feminist movemenl:, Fricdan 1S luming
her gaze IOwan:!s the elderly. Her 1994
book ''Fountain ofAge" addressed the
aging proce and how societY under-

values the elderly' . capabilities and resources.
Citing resean;h sho\\ing tbal seniors
who have ..~ and projects and
bonds of intimacY' live and SlaV
healthy lon~. , ~ed a group
aboUl 12 residel1lS at the tenrer 100st over 90 years old-ro keep control of their Ji",;s and smy part of the
communi!:}. \cuvities \\iIh some sort

hi

of

ofsocial bcnefi~ such a., v.tiung. c0mmunity service or leamillit a.ne\\ language. have rmre benefillhan pia) ing
C3fl± ,she ~d

".Be feiStj I" she ~ "Do oot allow
anyone tot adt~e.doOO(~
anyone to ~ ~ou. do not aIlo~\
anyone 10 infantafur }oo:'
Friedan and the seniors debated Ihc
pros and COl\'>I ofa,!in& as \\leU as politics, the state of trefemini movement
and young people tOOa}, he asked
them to tell her whaL they liked and
diliked about aging. and what sur·
prised tHEM !.BE IOOSL
"Old age gives )00 a lor of free.
dom.." Freda LilentieJd said "J \\oo1d
lik-e tojust get On a {and sail away:'
She said, howe\<'ef. tbal :Jte does 001
because she still feet a (l,"SpOOSIDilit
to her family and doe$ oot Wanl to erYb
bam1ss them

umner Cohen wd lhat he f«b>
more free since he relJted from hi.. retail busiJless. "I had to ta~r to custorrtet'S. Being here, I don'l have to
WC>ITy ahout what people think, Here I
have !he sense when I'm sitting down
with a group of people lIllil t can $IlY
what ( \\laJlL" he said.
"1 think the only tough thing iIbout
gL.>{\ing older would be If' bt in ~,"
fried::tn related 10 th:lt rcrn.'Il1bcring
bt..,. own hean problem thai led her to
ot:t-'ll ruan ~ to replace her heart
\'ah-e. 'M) Jew~b he,1ft reja.~ the
pig' ~a1\~," she s:OO. il.\ well as a
human \ alve bI.-"fore a l1lI."Chanical one

wasputm.
"J don't like peopk I.1king ('are of
me....he~. 'M. autonornlllJld indepcn<k.--nce are very imponanl to me.

Unfortunately, .You do bave 10 d pend
on other people,"

She marveled aJ. the suitl~ feminism ba.:> made since lhC' 1963 publication fherbook. "[ sa) to myself. well,
we couJd pun up our•~ and declare
\lC101) ifchild rearing \\:1.. . OOJ1sidered
an I.-qool ~.,ibUil):' she <;aid AIlOOugh a woman still eam:- onlr 74
cet1~ fur evet) dollar a man makes,
""OTOln_
she said that the <lliicn."'JX:UlCY d<>es nOl At.Itl1or Betty Frledan (I) signs a copy of her book. "The Fountain of Age," for Dorothy Carter, a resident of the Hebrew
• art 11()~ Ulltif the chiltlbeming }-eaIS. Rettabllitation Center for the Aged In Roslindale. Friedan, one of the earfy members of the feminist movement. spoke ,
at the center Sunday and signed copies of the books she has authored,

Politics'? "I'm for Hillary," said
after which women do not cntch up.
""\omen cormng ofage today think Friedan, who has a h use in Sag Harthe world', their oyster, lhey can do bor,N.Y. "Hillary would make a wonanything men can do." be said
derful senator fi-om ew York. I hope
Child-raising i. even becoming that women will suppon her:'
She lamented the f..ct that women
TnQl1;} equa~ she said, noting that there
arenow baby changingtables in men's make up only 12 percent ofCongress,
rooms, and men can be seen carrying even though they are half the populatheir young children.
tion and more likely ta be regi tered to
Cohen agreed lhat there has been a vOte. '1 think we have more actual
lot of~, for fathers. "When my p(mler than we cboose to use. Why we
children were born. I had ro it in the don't I don't know:'
hall. I W:bn't allowed wilhin 10 miles
A 'urvivor 01 the Depression. she is
of the birthing room. Today, men are also a big fan ofFrankin D. Roosevelt
, oone did more for the working pera110\~ild in the birthinll mom and activet) help:' be said. ~
. MlO than FOR. He was a wonderful
Friedan downpJayed reports of divj- ~denL" .resaId,
What is the biggest problem now?
.'~ within the feminist movement.
most l1(')(nblv betv.'eCn her and Bella
Maybe tile lack of active problems.
Abzug and- Gloria teinem. 'The "My sense i that there is no d~ sent in
media a1\\'lIYs moo 10 makea divi!lion. America today:' . he id. "1 depLore
BeUa and I and Gloria were upposed that. The cuJture of greed is where we
to have some big rift. They weren'l are at roday. My grandchildren,
they've n ver been part of a depresthat big a deal:' she said.
'\i n. never been part of a war, are
"SiSfcrllooJ is powerful; we bad (
bt" logether on impoI1anllhings. I Illl..,; gro~\ jng up ioro teenagers in a time
DeIJa. In retrospecL, [Gloria] c n- when there is no movement of dismooted a lot If onl, by being prell}':' seD "
Friedan was at the center to promote
Sielnem is a1: \'e.t)' hri~b.l.·he id.

"O!l)\\,,~

An appreciative audience at the Hebrew Rehabilitation centet for Aged In West RoxJuy responds to Betty FJ1edan.

her lalelil bOOk. the autobiography
"Life So Far:' side from the discusion group, she also was lhe keynOfe •
.peaker at the board of trustees meet- •
ing, where she urged people to look a/ ,
what men can lear:n from wamen in'
tenus of longevity; women Oil average' ;
live eight years longer than men.
llre Hebrew Rehabilitation Center.,
for Aged provides 725 bed.; for the ..
frail elderly and three other assisted: •
living siles. "She moved r:hal adivi'i '
spirit from 'womeu's issues to elderl)
issu 'Jennifer Davis, director of
communiall:i<>ns at lhe center, said of

Friedan. 'J think that she'. a p1h'itive •
role IllOCleI of whal growine oldt.'t' •
means. It helps peop.Ie in theirseJ of
empo\o\--ennenl:'
..
The effect Friedan bas had on pe<>pIe'. lives was evident by Ihe num.ber:~
of reo idell and other wor\1cn at !be ;
~nter who approached her, thankin$ ..lierfor all shehad done. The fii1){ thing" :
Lilcnfield asked when she lnct Frieda» ;
was if he remembel'e{) a speech sb ,
had once altt::flderl: ,,) usc.'d to have
long, hair. I "vent with my girlfnends.
Where did )'00 talk .:w ye'tlfS ago'!'

One of a kind Designer Samples
Saleman's Samples - Factory Close-outs
Over-runs - Designers' Show Clothes - Irregulars

EW STYLES - LOTS OF SPRING - SUMMER
EARLY FALL - WINTER
Shirts - Pants - Tops - Cotton Patchwork Sweaters
Skirts - Leggings - Dresses - Jackets - Coats

New Inventory StoCked Daily

,

,

"

8~Wethersfield

~

Road,

~

.

~eJJICo

Newton
Store
Closed
May 1sf ·16'h

~

(OftR~';tt~;i~~1ImWMJ~~}~iate'y

Natick, MA (508) 653-3399'
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,Is the air

bothering

SPORTS

Chills from Mite hockey title haven't thawed
By Chad Kon~kY
7... COAAESl'Qri'DENT

goal scorer. paced a~od-half attack Kelley, 8 became dominant dO\\1fl tile
that out:.eorcd opponents 72-25 after stretch. combining 00 three shutouts as
the break. FIrst-line wingers Bobby part of II season goals-against average

tightly skaled. scoreless second period
and eanled rile championship in the
third. A Laffey blue-line slapper
Orrough a screen was the evenlual
ganle-winner, then Ciommo slammed
the door 30 seconds later when he onelimed a feed from Greenwood past the
Angels goalie.
.
The Flyers clinched the GBL regular-season crown with a4-2 whitewash
of Brookline early la:.1 month at the
Cleveland Circle rink.
Brian Greenwood contributed to

rmed with a paper-tbin fO.'>ter of
just 16piayers 3ndatl bulleftfor Greenwood. a 30-goal-scorer, and under 2.0,
Reserve fOTWards Dean Cawley,
dead after a5-7 starI, theAlfston- Kyle DeVito used their finesse around
Brighton Mite Flyers won their final the net and hll~e nHhecofTlfl'S to give Jack DiamantOpOlis and Kendrick
l3 gan1(':$ to capture the r999-2(XX) the the flyers quick-strike ability,
Jackson as well as late-season call-ups
Grenier ~()fI League youth hockty
"1 !hink the key for It was lh way Sean Scanlon and lame' Maglaughlin
we worked logether and thaI we're all provided invaluable deplh on a learn
championship.
'flit> locals capped the l'emarkable friends;' said Ciommo. a 4-foot-10, that couJd have burned out if not for
run by doubling up the South Boston 65-:pounder. "\Ve JUSL figured it didn't creative distribution of minulei> skated.
Angels. 4-2, last month at Matthews matter what happened. The point is to
In [he title game, the Flyers emerged
Arena. completing One of the most have fun and do your best:'
from a 2"2 first -period dogfighl with
I
The solution fQr airborne particles from pet
thrilling ~l.soos in neighbort:lood
The Mile's best \Va" good enough 10 the SOUUl Bostou Angels, survived a this repo11.
dander to pollen that are circulating throughout your
, home is available at your Oreel($' Floor Care center.
youth hockey history.
capture the leagoe's postsea.'iOn towna- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Oreck's electronic air cleaners trap airborne allergens and cUrt.
'''These Rids desmed this:" said lnent title as Vt'ell. 111an!<l; 10 a potenl
Utilizes the same technology used in the U.S. submarine fleet
coacn Don Laffey, "They worked hard second-line trio of ean Lydon, Tmvis
where clean air IS vitaL They feature a pennanent, washable filter
all ye-'1f, iIndit showed in the end ft'!) McCauley and Alex. Montes compliBoston Fire 62, Green Briar 61:
The following game summaries
that never needs to be replaced. You just rinse it off and re-use it.
amalmg ll{}\l they focused on l\ilal menting the fi.rst shift' punch, the Ay- are from lhe fOUlth week of the West Boston Fire collected its second
needed to he done and bow much the) ers kept up their torrid offensive assault End House Boys & Girls Club in- straight one-point win to even its seaR~~1Jag
developed over the course of lhe sea· routing the fourth-reeded South Boston hou 'e. 18-and-under ,pring boys' son record at2-2. GreenBriar now 2~WIag'4'h
son:'
"D" tearn., 8-2. in their playoff opener. basketbaU league. Games were 2 after a 2-0 start, fell in heartbreakAsk about our hypo-allegellic vacuum cleaners
After opening the second halfof the
L}don .recorded his first career hat played on May 3 and 5:
ing fashion for the second time in
season \\ith agut-wrencbing. one-goal trick whit Ciomrno (IWO goals) and
nine
days despite a game-high 29
Silhouette
60,
BigA54:
In
the
secit
loss to Charlestown, the Hyers (I \ -1) McCauley (hal trick) pourOO it on a.c; ond of two big upsels Ia.<;l week. Sil- points ftom guard Danny Lee. Center
~
began an unlikely tl'lllfCh to the the MileS beat Southie for the fourth houette (2-2) outlasted previolL<;ly un- Jemllline Prew led Boston Fire (2-2)
le.ague's, regular-season title with the ~ in the season. Meanwhile,· the beaten Big A on Friday (May 5). For with 25.
Mt of 11 straight wins. The de:linitive squad's gritty defen.. .e featuring veter- the second week in a row, Jute-<; Jeudy
Newton Oreck Floor Care Center
Wednesday action: Orr May 3,
.
2098 Commonwealth Ave. (Rte. 30) Newton momemintre reveISat offortunecame an Scott Laffey llJ'Jd Shane Me- emerged a.'l an inside force for the Big Glenville (2-2) downed previously
when !he Miles exploded from a 0-0 Comiskey along with travel, learn A(3-1}, finishing with a team-high 22 unbeaten Don"S (3-1), while Cafe
617-558-9777
i L..-lhird·~riod deadlock in the rematch rookie 1\m Mee continued their suffo-----J
points, But Silhouette guard Janod Mirror (2-2) won for the second
with the Towrues en route to a +- I WID. cating play behind the blue line.
Mitchell exploded for a ganle-rugh 25 traight week by dropping Brighton
C¢fl1ef and 9-year-old sniper
WIt:1.fS more, the Flyers' goalie pla- [0 shut down lhe league leaders.
f
HOOP, page 11
Michael qonmlO, the team's onI)' 4{).. toon of Matt Ciommo, 7. and Cam

A

West End House spnang hoop scores

~9~~~~
i

.ti

" Mammy, you p«f hig smiles on
our little faces. ({)e lave yaur
Jessiw, Pefer, & Heidi

Brought to you by communityclassifieds.

n
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Cam s

LIBRARY NOTES
Three Little Pigs co e
to Brighton Branc

Brighton Branch
celebrates 30th
The Brighton Bran h Libr.lJj will be
celebrating Its Oth anniversary on
May 20. Designed to "adapt itself to
.. the ite and live in hamlony with the
, courthouse: th library was a great
innovation in its da ': It \\ the first
library in the Bo. ron y tern to be a
district library, making it po ible for
people to recei 'e a higher level of referen e and public service without
having to go into Boston. The an'. nive 'ary will be celebrated with light
ref'reshmenlS at noon on aturda·,
Ma 20, during the
nd day of th
book sale. The Bright n Bnm h i 10, cared at 40 Academy Hill R ad. For
more information. call 782·6032.

. Book donations needed
The ri n of the Bright n Bran h
Library are in need of book. for the

The Brighton Bran h of t
Public Library will ho t •.
the Three Little Pig" on 1 ursda}.
May 25. at 4 p.m. Thj
-rninut
. j
comic play by the City ta e
great for famiJi with chil ~ ag
2-6. Refreshmenb will
•F
more lOti rmation, call 7 _

DA E TALS

$200.00
OFF CE 200
$400.00
+
$500.00

Cabaret continues
at Brighton Branch

E

Valeri Snead and Fred f"
be perf nniog. lections
ne~' . h '" 'The Trouble
lh Yi •
the Brighton Branch LJ
n
Thursday. May 25 al7 p.m. Learn
accentuate the positive with ng. b,
Kandcr and Ebb. ondheim
1(\ing B rlin. For more inti
n. ,all
7 2-6032.

;' May 19-20 book sale at.tO eadem}
Hill Road, Brighton. All books can be
taken to the library dUling busines
hours: M nday and Thursday. 12-8
p.rn.; Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday and
aturday, 1O a.m.-6 p.rn. For inforrnalion, contact the library at 7 2-6032.
. The. pring book sal will take
.1 place Friday, May 19, and Saturday.
, May 20 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Math, Science, Humanities,
Social Science, Professional Studies

ORK

500.00

~SessionI:MlI

22-June30
ine-week es Ion ends July 21.

~

eOHUwj S(J(JH,•••

+

Se sion II: July 5 - August r6
Check. speCIfic dates for
your classes.

I-net+, MCSE, Sal, Webmaster
For information, contact:

51 Stadium way. Allston, MA 02134 • (617)
www.wetraiu.net

783-2466

~

G. aduale Programs
617-521-29 10

~

Undergrllduate Programs'
617-5'U-2502
Limmrr Lmdt~T(JJu.utt tUition u

•

lw tha" 50% of/h. tull,on for tht
~lar arodtmic tmnltr.

I DON'T JUST SELL PIECES OF PROPERTY,
I SELL PIECE OF MIND.

I

r

Whether our goal is
professional growth or
personal enrichment,
Simmons summer programs,
taught by our regular, fulltime facult ,wul challenge
and inspire you.

Courses include:
Anatomy. Biology.
Chemistry, Microbiology,
Nursing. Nutrition. English,
Women's History. Women
and pirituality. Special
Education. Economics.
Mathematics, Psychology.
Sociology. Web Design.
Communications,
Management
and more!

~
20

ur hom put m 'pro en marketing
rk or rou.
Ozrq

SIMMONS

-=::--r21
hawmut I'ropertiE'
13.t Tremont tred

787-2121

Lecture on onan um
Valley May 13
• A lide presentaLi non the "History of
the NOl1Cmtum Va.lley" will be held on
Saturday. May 13. at 12:30 p.m. at the
Faneuil Bran h Ubrary. 419 Faneuil
t.. Brighton. The . onantum Valley
stret hes from Brighton' . F leT SL on
the east to ewton. Centre t. 00 the
west. Admb; ion i free. For further i nformation. call 782-6705. TIle speaker
will be William P. Marchione. auth r
and lecturer. and curator of the
Bright ij Allst n Historical
ie.

-800-624-735

Literacy and foreign
language collection on view

eakly Camps for Boys and Girls 7 to 16
Cemmuler and Ovemlght Programs

The Faneuil Branch Library M recentI devel ped a Uteeaey and Foreign
Language area. which indutles
Ie
'in Spani b, Portu
. Ru·ian Chinese and Vietnamese. There are Chi-

F

I Abili

Le e s. Begmner to Expert
D.

nese and Russian video. <md literacy
material. in
~ ritten loon and
mixed media There are Ii ;(jng: of free
c
with .'nOt \\aif lists and olher
informati n that may be of intere!>t to
English peak . f other langua~.
For further infonnation, call 782-6705.

Ice Hockey
Basketball
Baseball
Soccer
Field Hockey
Programs for
and Girls

-eM elffUps 1ft
;g1f~Sbn

ebttt'Jt

it Traditictlal
Day Camp
Ages 5-10

B

B

o

COLLEGE

a

Call (78I) 239-5727

PORT
a port/Lite E perien e Program de ign d for irl (10-15 yrs.)

August 7-11 or 14-18

from page 10

londay-Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm
oce r, Field H key, . em e and m re
Ho ted by:

THE D

2 Week Day Camp

Starting 7/27/00
for girls & bOYS, 8-1 6
Join Visiting Japanese Students!

The Gir s' Sports Academy

B ketbaJl

+

for Information
www.bab on.edu/program I ummerprogram

HOOP,

June 12 August 25

es 6-17

the Hill

High to 0-4. Big A and DolT' now
lead the leagu standings by a game
with five teams in a logjam behind
them aI2-2.

1-617-783-2400
www.g/!!OCItW.OOIftIbosIOlllDIIIIJ

The 2000
TENNIS
CAMPSaJ
HAR f\RD

Innovative Programs
Led by College Coaches

Bo,~_

Camp on

West End
Hoop scores

AI Harwud Uftiven/ty'J
SoIdIo'J FIeld AJMetic
tpla
Nortlt Harwud Strut, Bo.stO/l

A HALL SCHOOL

• Origami • Calligraphy
• Martial Arts • Language
• Field Trips

FREE
for hosting a student!

(617) 696-1081

WeUesley, MA 01760
all 6 r info: 508-651-2772

email: info@japancamp.com
www.japancamp.com

BASKETBALL
CAMP

We
to
wldlll to ...11d

Regis College
Healthpoint
July 24-28
July 31-Aug. 4
ug.I"'8
Bop and Girls Ill'" 8-15

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19-23 week full
Boys and Girls ages 6- 17
belowtherlm.eom

T~6.
uL7"iMAr6.
St:'Oe.r5
CAMt:'

DAILY
INSTRUCTION IN:
TENNIS 6. SWIMMING

OKlICE Of:

I ..

'"-=====~ Gytnnastics • ~d fit
'iii
!lock C1lt1\b'ng
{~~
• Baskdball 'So"er
. Volleyball· and more

FREE PERIODS
Campers can enjoy our beautiful privete

membership waterpark. Zoom down ont. of
two WQtet'$hdes. ride 0_ 111£ IlllMS In our
wave pool or Just relax.

Dedham lIealth & Athletic COIl1Jllex
3 Hours of outdoor fun! Wa1er slides, wave

Women 20-70 years old,
with low sexual desire after
removal of uterus and
ovaries, needed to assess
the effects of testosterone
patches on sexual function,
StUdy involves 7 office
visits, blood tests, and
questionnaires over 32
weeks. Reimbursement up
to 500. For more information call Dr. Jan Shifren or
Dr. AJlison Alexander at
Massachusetts General
Hospital (617) 724·2388

01, floating obstacles course, party picnic
area and a brand new water attraction!

Reserve your party today!
call 781-326.2900

I
I

I_~~-;:i

I Asllaboa1 Seb nil

Color
I'CIope Cad Re ents Plene Idd S20

*i

I
I

I
I

'1-800.463.1879
~::.EX':R~S~I:'

Vocal
Music and arts pro~a
forboysand IrS a~8thlrou(h

Music taufhlaccord I1f 10 the r.oc!'\!y<llr!<i!:ll
Joanne C",IIIft'. dirK/or

chorus

puppe's

solre,.

mils

d.nce
lllll treb

,ulylO-Zl
Mon-Fri.9:30 m-3:JOp

:EASTERN REFI ISHI GCO. :
f

200 PrO' idl nrc Ihl ~.Il~dhall1.

~I

\ 02026

(781) 326-2900

CRIMSON
BASKETBALL
CAMP

Call 617-4'5-4856.

I

17

C I

8/7 - 8/11
at Harvard University
Directed by Harvard Coaches
For Boys and Girls Grades 5-12

;l YOUR OLD BATHTUB : summer
Vac~'ion 2000
.: •••REGLAZE IT! :

:

hh Ahi

e am He
& . t ,tic ,omp ex
I 200 PrOVidence Highway
.
Dedham, MA 02026
~ www.Dedhamheolth.com

7/J1- 8/4

r-------------,
DO 'T REPLACE

J

Ddh

I

J

New England Conservalory
290 Hunl/ngtol1 Avenue 80
" 21
call lor an appllcalion: (617) 585·1126

www.newenflandconserva Dty.edu

To Advertise
Your Camp or
School Call

1-800-624-SELL
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iFaith works wo ders for housing cause
I

I
I

IFAITH, from page 1

,get hi

name on the ballot in a siJ.nilar time

span.
And when next year's budgets are ham,mered out in coming weeks, the GBIO may
'nearly accomplish what they set out to win
in increa 'ed funding to affordable housing.
• The GBIO' action at the Reggie Lewis
:Athletic Center was a return to the place
:where the group first gathered it troops
:publicly, in November 1998, when they
~taged a demonstration reportedly attended
;by 4,000 people.
I

The GBID also has the ear
of the Boston City Council:
11 of the 13 councilors
backed the group's demand
in a letter to Mayor Menino
for a$13 million increase
for affordable housing.
Boston Mayor Thomas Menino, Massachusetts Senate President Thoma Binningham. and a host of other politicians were
pre eDt at Tuesday's rally. During the event,
which organizers claim was the biggest
gathering to push for affordable hou iog in
the history of the state, Birmingham announced he will bring a $100,000 housing
trust fund proposal to the table when he negotiates the state budget this spring.
Earlier, Birmingham was reluctant to say
that the proposal was a direct result of
GBIO lobbying, but the $100,000 housing
proposal was 35 million more than the trust

$250 million increase. In a somario likel}
to play out across the board during budgel
negotiation, Governor Paul Cellu~d's budget had only a $132 million increase for education, and the Hou e responded with a
$190 million pitch right down the middle.
The GBIO also has the ear of the Boston
City Council: II of the 13 councilors
backed the group's demand in a feller to
Mayor Menino for a $13 mUlioo increase
for affordable housing. The GBIO!la, even
pushed the council to use their approval of
the city budget as leverage to win more
from the mayor. Though that isunlikeJy,
part of the reason most councilors nevertheless support the GBIO' dramatic demand
is to appease their conslituenlJ. \\'110 increasingly are saying that the booing
shofUlge is the single greatest crisi i,) their
communities.
The mayor himself is less willing (0
voice unconditional upport fortheGBIO.
On Tue, day, peaking at the rally, Menina
struck a two-note chord - fluctuating be...
tween appeasing and defiant - when asked
how far he would go to assisl the GBIO in
it mission.
"I need you to help me help )'00:' Menino aid to end his speech. Later, be responded to a reporter', reqlJe to ex.pand
on the statement, saying that affordable
housing initiatives have of en been quashed
by neighborhood group opposed to building in their community.
"We need them to stand op when there
are proposals, instead of saying 'not in my
backyard, not here,'" . aid Menino.
Tough talk aside, the amount of dry
funding Menino has ciphered for affordable
housing in the past few months i approaching the level that the GBIO asked of
him in February. At the time. the group demanded that the city double its budgd for

john Peter Lopes holds a sign with the amount of signatures collected as Rose Arruda gets the crowd fired up.

projects of 10 or more unit - a long-time
practice in Cambridge and other cities.
And .in April, MeDino increased linkage

be affurdable for working e1as residents of

the city. He hit the 2000 mark, but by his
adminlstration' estimation, only 800 of the
fees, the money develOpers of large-scale
units were affordable. In the same time
commerctal buildings pay tov.'3fd affordspan. Menino was far mOre ucces ful in
able housing, from $5 per square foot to
another one of his goal - building at least
7.1 .
2.000 hotel rooms in the city.
Mellino has also Streamlined lhe permitAccording to figures released earlier thi
ting prace. s to build and renovate homes.
year by the Boston Hou ing Authority, 11
percent of the citis 1,164
public-housing units are vacant, wbile 14,000 people
remain on tbe waiting Jist.
The illcrea e in linkage
fees wa' the first one since
the program was created in
T987 and amounted to little
more than an adjustment for
inflation, And despite the recent increases in funding for
housing, the largest-percentage increase in the city budgel. is stilf a 37 percent hike
for the art .
All in all, the GBIO
se ms to regard the mayor
a an ally. Introducing him
at the rany, OBIO member
Franci. Early seemed sincere when he said that
"hollsing i about land and
money-you've got to have
both-and nobody in Massachusetts has done more for
housing than Mayor Menino."
In the next few weeks,
when slate legislatol do battle over the budget' .fmal
number, the OBIO believes
they ',\rill have both friends
and foes in the trenches. Govemor Cellucci. who proposed
clItting $3 million from affordable housing spending,
hac; refused to meet with
GB (0 members to disClll
the issue. Cellucci was al 0
•
rtillTO ll\' "'llkASETTf
invited to Thesday night's
Boston latin student Lev Grossma""Splvack and Msgr. Ryan Memorial HIgb Scbool student DanieJle Griffin hand in the signatures they collected.
meeting, and was a no-show.
affordable housing initiative from 13
And on Tue, day, Mellino pledged to find
fund GBIO lobbied for earlier this year.
But GBlO member. say the} aren't yet
million to $26 million. Currently, th city
dtv land that could be used for the GBIO's ready to give up on the governor yet.
Asked if the GBIO is an emerging voice
budget ha $] 9 million for affordable hOll ~hemiah Hou iog initiative to build afin the State House, Bitmingham replied,
"1 don't think we can categOlize [Cellucing that wa not there ,'hen the GBIO
"Well they're celtainly coming through
fordable hou ing within the-city. The GBIO ci] yel," said Reverend John L. Doyle, a
began its campaign.
loud and clear tonight."
received its first 500,000 funding toward
Calholic priest at t. Peter's in Dorchester
The money has gotten there in iJlree
In truth Birmingham is one of lhe
the 7 million project.
and GBIO member. "Right now, all we
ways. In 1999, the city tOok to million of
group's strongest allies-joining the fight
Still, GBIO membel 3) that. everal of
have to go on is hi, public statement·. We
its own revenue and put it to affordable
in the ORIO' less-trumpeted campaign to
the mea 'ure!> Menino ha..\ taken are les~ sig- don't know him and he doe 'Il'treally know
hou ing. In February 2(0), Menioo I lled
increase education funding. He was prenificant than they appear. and that the city
us yet. Bul. we would like to sit down with
sumably an architect in the Senate budget's an executive order todcvelopers that they
can et nou iog higher on the agenda. In hi' him to di cuss everything."
ample, $245 million increase for education, must et a~ide 10 percenr of the homes they J999 late of the City address, Menino
Doyle said OBIO members were happy
just $5 million shy of the GBIO's call for a build for low-income relJtefS or bu}'ers on
pledged iO create 2,000 home~ that would
with the House's proposed affordable hous-

Allston-Brighton convenes over student housing
HOUSING, from page 1.

lies against the city counciIproposall
for very different reason •
Boston College spok~ man Paul
White echoed the words of his couoterparts at Harvard and Northeastern
Universities when he pointed to the
master-plan process that aU schools
must undergo a the best way for the
school to work with the city to find a
solution to the housing problem.
When asked by Councilor Murphy if
Boston College would willingly participate in the pilot-payment program, White demurred.
"1 think the way to do it ... is to increase campu hou ing," said White.
BOston College and Boston University were tlle two school most
often mentioned during the discussion of inadequate amounts of oncampus units. Arecently completed a
survey by the city of dormitory space
in Boston's colleges and universities
showed an increase in dorm beds in
the city that has dramati ally outpaced the increase in student enrollment. The survey found that, ince

1990, total student enrollment increased by 3,4 percent:, from approximately 131,000 to 135,480 lJeds.
Over the same period, the number of
beds increased 59 perGent, to J .479.
Within city limit, that number grew
33 percent.
Right now,just less than 44 pefC.en1
of undergraduate students in BO;ltlll
Jjve in housing provided by their
school. At Boston College and
BoSton Uni ersity. that percentage i
significantly higher: Boston College
houses 76 percent of undergradtI<lt
on canlpus, and Boston Unherslty
houses 70 percent.
Of all the on-eampus bed in
Bo ton, 37 percent of them ~ere
built since 1990. In that time, enrollment increased 3.4 percent BostOll
University has an 82G-bed donnitory
under construction at the former
Commonwealth AJmory site. fortheastem is building 700 bedr 00 it!
upper campus. Together, all college
beds cUlTently being built or planned
will free the equivalent of 620 apartments in the city for people woo are

nO! student'), said BRA director laloney.
The message was not enough to
e.'I:Se Brigluol1 aCliyi t Eva Vvebster,
who said that ab'5eutee landlord who
are renting units to students are ruining the quality ofllfe in ber neighborhood
Webster said Councilor Murphy's
proposal though well-intentioned.
will amount to a license to the universttle to continue fheir current hall.""
ingpolides.
"I think it' an incredibly d.1ngerou: proposal. It will allow the
hoof-to sub idize their off-eampus
wdents ... rather than decreasing
pre sure on the hou iug rock:' said
Websrer. Ifthe pilol payments go into
effect, then wben \\Ie go to the
schools In the furure and try to get
them to paJticipate in a IUlion. they
will say 'we already paid the city for
thoserudenlS liVing in your neighborbood. so what do \'ou wam?'"
Roni Krouzruan, 1999 gmclume
of Boston University. called on iongterm resid nts to look past the per-

a

ception that students are the people
causing the hou~ing cri is Instead
KroULlTllin. who hm founded a coalition of college activists called the
C.arnpus Action Network. 5aid ,tudenlS and long-teml residen should
join together to apply political pres~
$ure 011 elected officials and the colleges to atfecl change.
"It's nOl residents versus student .
It'. the unaceountable institutions
who are the enemy here. ' he said.
"The poke person for Bos(on College will rome up here anti sa), 'oil
\\'e wam to work WiUl you to find a
solution: bUl th se schools are corporatiOns in busin . and they're ndJ
going to do anything unles..<; they're
forced to:'
eel Saxena, a Bo ton University
seniQr who said he took time out
from studying for final exams to attend the meeting. offered a pel,'J)ect1\'e 011 the reason ~o many studelllS
prerer to live olT campu..
"A one-bedroom at Boston University is $3,000 more th<in living in
an apartment offcampus." he said.

ing budget, which includes a $30 miUion
inCrease for slots such as rent and homeownership sub idies, grants to community
development corporations and a $50 milliqn bond to repair public housing.
Doyle said the GBIO was felt good
about House Speaker Thomas Finneran,
although he, too, failed to be at Tuesday's.
event, citing a family obligation.
"We are very pleased with Speaker
Fiwleran," Doyle said. "He is not opposed
to increasing affordable housing. He is far
from that actually."
ObViously, GBIO member said they
were also pleased with Birmingham'S propo al for a $100 million affordable housing tru t fund which would appropriate '
$20 million a year for five years,
;
. The House and the Senate wm meet in
the next few weeks to hash out the details,
ohhe new budget. Meanwhile, the GBIO'
will sit back and hope for the best. Whatever numbers the state legislators Come ul?
with in dle end, the GaIO will consider it
a \.jctory.
"We will watch the budgetary process
closely," said Doyle, who wi1l be keeping
a close eye on the funding legislators have
already promised and the new fund Bi.m;Jingham pledged to light for.
"When it goes to th.e governor's desk we
hope he will approve it," Doyle said. "But'
if he vetoes it., we will call for an override."
'
A$tbe GBIO waits on the fruits oftheir,
labor. they'are not re ling on their laurels.:
Doyle said the group is already begin to
focus more on their campaign to increase
public education, pending.
"[Tuesday night) was a milestone," saidi
Doyle. ''It was pivotal for the GBIO.
,
When Birmingham stood up and recog- :
nized us and said 'Yes, it was you who •
brought our attention to this problem' that'
was wonderful. It may take a while, but
now we feel like we have the right to
peak up. and we are not going to quit." ..
As a result of all ofthis attention, the •
GBIO ha. seen an enormous re~ponse
•
from the community.
:1.
"We ha e gotten a lot of interest from
people who haven't been involved in the ,
GBrO before." Doyle aid.
A. Tue day night's event came to an
end. GBlO members ended with a hymn
that promised government official. this
wasn't tbe la 't they would here from the
church-based, community activist group. :~
"Soon and very. oon we are going to ':
change this world:' they sang. "Soon and '.
very soon, we are going to change this
world. '
I
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BU student to be
memorialized May 20
On Sunday, May 20, Allston-Brighton City Councilor Blian Honan,
Mayor Thomas Menino. and Bo ton University officials will unveil
a memorial built in the memory o(Meghan Birdsall, a 20-year-old
ludent killed in a hit-and-run vehicular homicide two years ago.
A memorial service will be held at 9:30 a.m., at 1101 Commonwealth Ave. in All ton.
On June 22, 1998, Birdsall wa ricling her bicycle on the ea tbound service road to Commonwealth Avenue when she was evidently SImek by a car that fled the. cene. There were no witnes es.
Bird all died. three days later from her injurie , and police u,1Ve tigators were never able to solve the case, leaving unan wered questions
for Bird all's family that they aid would haunt them for tbe rest of
their lives.
"1 had conversations with Meghan' mother Nancy and father
Jerry after the accident accurred. and 1got to know about her,"said
Honan. "This wa a wondertbl young person so, full of life who had
made our community our home. Her parents agreed that it would be
nice to have omething to remember her by in the place where she
lived. so this is a nice memorial to remember Meghan and all the
promi e that she had."
For more i/tformmion, conraCI Cow/cilor HOfl(1Jl~~ office at (617)

635-3113.

- By David Ortiz
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Cleara

ign and recruitment
Bright n CDC. ead a!reOCY in the program
amputer Collaborative.. attributes work. 0 t 'gnificantly, Brighton
the organizational trength f the All- hIgh mad i brand new computer
t n Brighton
echnology Goes lap available to u , which allowed u.
Home Pilot to the ·trong relation- th luxury of a computer for each
hip,
~een th
llaborative participant duting the cI
membe .
Th Allston Bnghton Computer
'7his program ucceeded.'· .d Collaborative plans I recruit for ancKenna, .'be- other round of Technology Goes
cau fthe m- Home farnili in the fall. F r more
mitment of the infonnation call (617) 787-3874.
ilies were
0[1 aborati ve
In related news, The All. tonmembers. The Brighton Community De elopment
J"n
1ann C rporation will be Iding its annuCommunity Cen- al meeting n Thursday, May I .
ter and mmonThe meeting wiU rYe a forum
'ealth Tenant'
on the role of unive ..ities in o[ving
A ociation"
11 ton-Brighton' affordable hou Computer Re- in cri .. Mark Mal n y the newlyurce
Room appointed direct r of the B too Reh made their d vel proent
uthority,
City
mputer nters a aiJabl
eeld) Council r Brian Honan and reprefI practice
i , whi h were sentativ of Harvard nive ity.
taffed by volunteers, Common- Bo ton University and Bo ton Colwealth Tenant'
ociation also lege have all been invited.
mad th ir enter available for week:The meeting will take place at the
nd Internet rrainin~' 'on. and all Veronica mith eni r Center, 20
mem
lped during I 1 ngtby Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton.

pedal pilotprogram
gets low-income
families wired
By TIm lemire
CNC STAff WRITER

Tomorrow. the All ton Brighton
Community Deve[ pmem Corpora~ion will hold a .pedal event in
Brighton as part of a pilot technology
rogram,
Ev ry rida night from mid-Felr
fUary to mid-April, even Allstonrighton famili
gathered at
righton High School for an unusual
omputer training las: created by
e All ton Brighton Community
mputer Collaborative, the Techology Goes Horne Pilot Program
ught paren and children basic
omputer 'kill . On Saturday, May
n, at 10:30 a.m., these families will
ather at the Commonwealth Tenants
sociation in Brighton to receive a
complete personal computer set-up
they earned for the uce ful com-
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Come to new balance factory store's spring clearance sale
and save big on selected clearance items. From the famous
frt:tJng NB shoes to our high-performance apparel, everything
you need to suit up for spnng is now on sale! Run in and save!

$10 OFF!

$5 OFF!

Any shoes priced

Any apparel item priced

'19" - '39"

'19"· '39"

•

ay

)¢

Don't miss out!
thru 21, 2000 only •

For first quality merchandise, call our dealer hotllne. 1 8OD-253-SHOE, or ViSit
Michelsoll5
Sony. Factory St()(e offers not valKl at dealer tocauons.

OYO
TO 5.-.....?
TilE HISTORY CHANNEL
Ddu: 1/ItJ1 tI, past WId) m'wng huror;ati

C .... A...... L

1i , ndli:urk rhill h.JmtM

~

docummtana, mOt'lN 1ln4 mim-uTI/:s
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[,"11'11

filkd with finh pm. rarr footdgt

'Jgz •tmd prorukr ..n fXrtfmg tlrstina(ton
for kids and atiuitJ. IImh Ivmnhlllg
nrtTJOn, tJ1 (. I oy!

, ~II'

and original poims of l'lm'.

oxlt/J/ wi on /./;7,

/-ilK/and Cubl,

~ .. 1.

It J JllllrU fUr H'f,IIIIM! /1,'1/ ,.

'.-1
'P"

I'

lind wfilth(r. ttrt)J 110' 'lot • ',~ ~

\\ie ve combined the hi h rate

CD with th flexibility of a man
To take advantage of tho
earnings opponuru '
call or .'lSi! an ' of our

Optimum1V truly doe have omething
for e eryone! What you see here is just a

mall sample a the neC\\'or
'XPLOU TOU. WOIlD'

found in our

C\'er-expandrng line up.
I.

D~o

I

C/'d"n,1 takn .you w,tmllg'
41ui t'Xot;r plu'N, /'Xplol'($ Ih, undm,o
rid trawh t/trough pila, and txOmmN
tilt prmm andfwurr ofplAfI{t torti,.

What's more, we have the be

t

u-

tomer service in the industry and ot1i'r

I, •

.1

30 day money-back guarantee.
Bring some more variety into rour ; It:

Call and subscribe to primul1lTV codJ .

Wlrf/l

11

(om,s tv prnmtmg JfI1 r -jilkd

Special Offer

WI/(

\! . .. !1t ,

VT/tIT/ill filnu </lId HollyU'oods grrattIt
hll)

Boston
t ran
ewer Commi 1 n

D'

;

1"'11/'/'(' I
d 1/(11"

11/. ,.",,,/: •• nd SRr..

""r!

J

~;",,,

U!{)'}

drln-m Itltt , 1. Plus

lX-114m , BA 121

FL .OL ril t!

425 Summer treet
Boston, MA 0_210
(617) 3 0J

basic OpmnlflYJ

f'd('kllf~'

()/
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Vincent G. Mannering

E ee::uUve Director

FREE itiJttl/lation 1I1d'r 10 off ,1'ollr

Th Bo ton \ ater and ewer omml lUniJl ha\ e
repre entatives from the office of omm
en 1 •
at the following neighborhood 10 anon:

PLACE: AlB APAC

141 Bar ard
Thursday 10

fim month of serl1ice when you
>

, , Brighton
-1P

Ti,t ,utu or~ dJat rtl'/)/rm"l1Iud SpOI tJ
fOlYmg,
U1J.

:fl~

1'1,

DATES: May 25 2000
June 22, 2000
Our customer representati e, 'ill:
• Accept payments (check or mon y order
o LY, no cash please)
• Process elderly or disabl d di c unt
• Resolve billing or ervic c mplain
• Schedule the installation of u ide r ding
devices, m ter tests and sp cia! m ter
readings
• Arrange payment plans for delinquent
accounts

r

l'.'
'I1gf II

t t'

It'ld>!

order all Optimum premium package.'

,.lrt,

&- E/lw.",iwnmt ,1'11/1 f(ijfl

trlt,nMliollo/ film and r/·Ctltlt .1/:'nl(

,fJ1uLm/;

/l'lt J on[.l1L1/ prtX!1mns u, 1. lIS ti"

rangt ofipom

fWplllar Biogrnp/ry

dmg ..tIl)Dr UQ(lU fu>tb,llI.

SEE IT ALL!

CA
•

AService of Cablevision

I

ma.cablevision.com

61?-787-8888

®
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HOLMES ST. • •....•.•••.••$309,000

wwwJownonline.comlallstonbrighton

FANEUlI.. 81 •••••••.•••.••.$292,000

CORINNE RD. ••••..•••.• ~ .•$299,500

Kate Brasco
Principar/Broker

134remont Street
Brighton,MA 02135'

(617) 7 7-2121
www.c21shawmnt.com

GOODENOUGM ST. ~ •....•.•.•$269',000

